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eport Twelve Thousand Nisei 
Japan Have Applied for 

'--'!:IItriation to United States 
First Large Group Leaves This Week for 
West Coast on General Gordon; Priority 
Gh'en Applicants With Relatives in America 

TOKYO-More than 12,000 Americans of Japanese ancestry 
applied for repatri,ation to the United States during the past 
U. S. Consul Alexis Johnson reported here recently. 

Johnson noted that 3,000 aplications already have been pro
while the other were pending. He declared the first large 

up of repatriates, 70 in number, wou leave on March 8 for 
ca on the General Gordon. 

He declared that United Statep authorities in Japan recently 

inauguI"ated a new processing 
which gives priority tf) 

with friends and relatives in 
United States or its ,territories 
are willing to pay their fares 

noted, however, that all 
ns for return to the United 
must be initiated ,by the 

stranded in Japan. 
said that applications 

by American consular of
up to August, 1946, will 

the consulate busy u"til June, 

plicants, he noted, are 
carefully and none are 
to return to the United 

they have established 
tbat they "retained their 

citizenship" throughout 
. Johnson said that the con
already had a backlog of 

Nisei who have been cleared 
return to the United States 
who now are awaiting shipping 

of the 70 who are scheduled 
ve on March 8 for San Fran

homes and residences in 
stern United States. 

who have applied for re
to America consist large-

persons stranded in Japan by 
outbreak of war while on visits 
relati.ves or while attending 

. Others were brought to Ja
parents or relatives while 

age. 
noted that the very great 
of the aplicants were of 

age at the time of ' the out-
of war in 1941. 

Granger Backs 
for Japanese 
of Citizen 

ASHINGTON-A bill to per
the pemnanent residence in 
United States o,f Mitsu M. Ko

i, alien wife of an American 
Edward T. Kobayashi, was 

in the House of Repre
on Feb. 27 by Rep. Wal

D., Utah. 

P,araplegic Nisei 
Veteran Learns 
To Fly Plane 

MEMPHIS, Tenn.-Although 
confined to a wheel-chair because 
of wounds received while serv
ing in combat with the famous 
442nd Combat Team, a Nisei 
veteran has refused to be 
grounded and has learned to 
fly a plane. 

Shigemitsu Suyetani, wound
ed in Italy, is one of three para
Illegic patients at Kennedy Vet
erans Administration hospital 
who ,have been taking flight 
training from a professional in
structor, R. S. Weaver. 

California Bilt 
Asles Fund for 
Land Law Case,s 

$200,000 Sought 
For Investigation 
Of Property Titles 

SACRAMENTO-An appropria
tion of $200,000 to carry 'On inves
tigation and prosecution of per
sons of Japanese ancestry for vio
lation of the California Alien Land 
law is being soug.ht in SB 1453, in
troduced in the ,california Senate 
recently. 

An appropriation of $200,000 
was approved by the 1945 legisla
tUre and this fund was expended 
in two years of investigation of 
property deeds held by American 
citizens of Japanese ancestry. 

ApPl'oximately 100 cases have 
been filed or are being prepared 
in various !California counties 
seeking to confiscate agricultural 
property held by Japanese Amer
icans on the ::.l1egation that there 
has been a violation of the Alien 
Land Law. 

rthern California Group 
cks Oyama Land Law Test 

Ke'ITb.~... Previous . 

Withdrawing 
..... ., .......... of Cue 

FRANCISCO - Reconsid
previous decision to 

support from the Oyama 
awaiting consideration 

. S. Supreme Co,urt, the 
directors o;f the Northern 

Civil Rights Defense 
to support the case 

"''".~ .. ,"~,.~ of the petition by 
court when they met in a 

session on March 4 at the 
Francisc.o headquarters. 
was announced last week by 
Washington 0 ffiee of the 

that the petition for 
certiorari in the Oyama 

been filed. 
I of the CRDU stand 

in the Tuesday meeting 
a stormy session. It wa's 
t hat James Purcell, 

general counsel, and Sa-
l{ i d 0, representing t ,h e 

California JACL Legal 
Fund, both of whom at· 
the emergency session, 

reconsideration 0 f the 
's previous deciflion. 

month the CRDU directors , 
decided to withdraw their sup-

port from the case after hearing 
w.hat was then believed to be un
favorable legal opinions as to its 
possibilities in the supreme c,ourt. 

Information to the contrary 
from legal ,sources was introduced 
by Ichiji Motoki, executive secre
tary of the CRDU, at the Tuesday 
meeting when he gave a complete 
outline of the opinion!; expressed 
by Charles A. Horsky .and Osmond 
K. Fraenkel, eastern constitution
al authorities, in w:hic)t'th:ey main
tained that the case should be 
presented to the Supreme court. 

Presiding over the emerge~c~ 
session of the CRDU was ToIChl 
DO~Qto, president, and those a~
t~ding induded Kay Hamatam, 

ao ISakai, William Enomoto, Yo
shimi &bibata, Phil Matsumura, 
Robert K. Kanagawa, 'l'akashi Ko
ga, Sumio Hoshiko, Gunzo Miya
moto, Setsugo Sakamoto, Kiku
matsu Togasaki, Kunisaku Ino, 
Shigenori Motoike, Iwasuke Riki
maru, Akimi .Sugawara, S. Onishi 
and L Motoki. 

Special tribute was paid to the 
late Shigeichi Kubo of Penryn, 
whb died .guddenly last Sunday. He 
had been an active member of the 
CRDU board from the very start 
of the ()rgapjz~tion late in 194-5. 

NISEI SINGER ,California Supreme Court 
Hears Stockton Theatre Case 
On 'Issei Business Rights 

Case Involves Right of Japanese Resident 
Aliens to Lease Commercial Property in 
California Under Terms of Alien Land Law 

SACRAMENTO~A case which seeks to detennine the right 
I of res I!lent aliens of Japanese ancestry to lease business property 

in the state of CalifornIa was' heard by the State Supreme Court 
on March 4. 

'NEW YORK CITY - Mariko 
Mukai, coloratura soprano, ... will 
make her Town Hall debut'lSun
day afternoon, March 16. Born 
in Seattle" W ash~ the young 
Nisei .has received all her musi
cal training in this country. 
While still in her teens she sang 
major roles with the Lyric Opera 
Group of Seattle. In 1941 she 
was awarded a fellowship to the 
Juilliard Graduate School, where 
she studied for several years . 

Birthday Cake Served 
GIs in Honor of 
Nisei Who Died 

POCATELLO, Idaho - In mem
ory of the 23rd hirthday of their 
w n, Pfc. Kiyoshi Murakami, who 
was killed in Italy in action with 
the 442nd Combat Team on April 
19, 1945, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mura
kami of Pocatello sent a large, 
beautifully decorated birthday cake 
to the Hut, Pocatello canteen for 
GIs, to be served to members of 
the peacetime army pas sin g 
through the city, 

A number of young recruits, sev
eral reenlistees, six J a pan e s e 
American soldiers and other GIs 
on furlough · enjoyed the cake, ac
cording to directors of the Hut. 

Death of Nisei GI 
In Germany Reported 

HONOLULU - Death of Pic. 
Paul Tamotsu Yanuida, 19-year-old 
son of Mrs, '\\Taka Yamada, on 
Feb. 7 of injuries sustained in a 
truck collision in Germany was re
ported by the War Department in 
advices received by his mother 
last week. 

Pfc. Yamada graduated from 
Farrington high school in June, 
1945, and volunteered for the reg
ular army. 

Wirin, Kido Will 
Discuss Restrictions 
In Los Angeles 

LOS ANGELES - Restrictive 
legislation affecting persons of 
Japanese anc'~try in California 
will be discussed by A. L. Wirin 
and Saburo Kido, counsellors of 
the JACL Legal Defense Fund of 
Southern California, at a meeting 
of the J ACL's Pacific Southwest 
District Council on March 8. 

Henry Sakemi, chairman of tbe 
district council, reported ~t the 
gro,up would review the present 
status of legislation affecting 
Japanese and Japanese Americans. 

Child Dies After 
Freak Accident 

GLENDALE, Calif. - Hitoshi 
Mitsuno, 3-year-old son o;f Mr. 
and Mrs. Buntaro Mitsun,o, was 
killed in a freak accident on 
March 1. 

Hitoshi and his older brother 
were playing with kitE:s when the 
tip of one of them accidentally 
pierced the left eye of the young 
child. 

The boy was r.ushed to the hos
pital and failed to c.ome out of the 
anestbetic treatment. 

The case, involving lease rights to a Stockton theater con
trolled by a Japanese alien corporation, was taken to the high 
court on appeal by attorneys for Emil Palermo from an appellate 
court decision which upheld the right of Japanese aliens to operate 

Bill Seeks Repeal 
Of California 
School Segregation 

SACRAMENTO - A bill in
troduced in the state assembly, 
AB 1375, seeks the rlWeal of a 
section of the California Edu· 
cation Code which authorized 
school districts to establish spe
cial schools for children of 
American Indian, Chinese, Jap
anese or Mongolian parentage. 

It was noted that a similar 
bill was introduced by Assem
blyman Rosenthal, D., Los An
geles, in the 1945 legislature. ' 

Assemblyman Augustus Haw
kins, D., Los Angeles, is the 
sponsor of AB 1526 to outlaw 
"hatred conspiracies," described 
as ag,reements "for the purpose 
of directly or ind,irectly creating, 
advocating, spreading or dissem
inating hatred or fear of any 
person on account of race, color 
or religion." 

Tule Lalce Tesl 
Cases Moved 
To New Court 

Challenge Legality 
Of' Remmciations at 
Segregation Center '. 

SAN FRANCISCO-Test cases 
challenging the legality o,f the pro
cedure under which a number of 
Japanese Americans at the Tule 
Lake segregati<m cente)' renounced 
their citizenship have been trans
ferred from the court of Federal 
Judge A. F. St. Sure to that of 
Federal Judge Louis Goodman in 
San Francisco, the Northern Cali
fornia office of the American Civil 
Libertie" Union reported this week. 

The transfer was necessitated 
by Judge St. Sure's continued ab
sence. 

Judge Goodman also will h'Old a 
hearing on May 16 on cases oJ 
aliens of Japanese ancestry w.ho 
face deportation orders and who 
are in the treaty trader or hardship 
categories. 

The ACLU ' office also an
nounced that habeas corpus suits 

commercial property in California. 
The District Court of Appeals 

overruled the decision of £uperior 
Court Judge !\farion G. Woodward 
who had declared that the Alien 
Land! Law, barring Japanese aliens 
from ownership of farm property, 
1s not limited to argicultural lands 
but applies equally to commercial 
property. 

The State Supreme Court's ac
tion is the latest dev.elopment in 
the case which has been fought in 
Stockton courts since 1942. 

The original action was brought 
by Palermo, heir to the property, 
to void a lease with Stockton Thea
ters, Inc., a corporation whose ma
jority members are resident Japa
nese aliens. 

Judge Woodward had ruled that 
the abrogation of the commercial 
treaty between Japan and the Unit
ed States in 1940 made Japanese 
aliens ineligible to lease commer
cial property in California. He 
awarded Palermo $2,000 monthly 
damages and eviction proceedings 
against the tbeater companYt which 
sought to have such action delayed 
until after a higher court ruling . . 

The case was then taken to the 
appellate court which overruled 
Judge Wodward. 

The State of California, mean
while, entered the case in August, 
1946, when it filed escheat proceed
ings to obtain a leasehold interest 
in the property. The suit was the 
first escheat process initiated under 
the Alien Land law to involve 
business property. 

In the March 4 hearing before 
the State Supreme Court oounsel 
for the Japanese corporation ar
gued the ;validity of the lease in 
spite of the abrogation of the trade 
treaty with Japan under which the 
commercial rights of Japanese na
tionals were determine;d. 

Chief Justice Phil Gibson said 
the court might call for further 
argument before final consider-a
tion of the case. 

filed in New JE:J."ISey and 'Texas in 
behalf of more than thirty Japa
nese still held as "dangero,us en
emy aliens" would be given a 
hearing late in March. The AlCLU 
office added that the Texas suit 
may be cancelled if the Immigra
tion Service paroles the sick en
emy aliens at the Crystal City 
camp and sends the remaining 
tbree persons to Seabrook Farms 
in New Jersey. 

Madera ~ounty Gets $15,000 

For Part in 'Land Law Cases 
MADERA, Calif.-Distric,t At

tornel John D. Boyle announced 
,here last week that Madera Coun
ty has received. $15,25(l in settle
ment for two suits brought by the 
county and the State of California 
against persons of Japanese ances
t ry for alleged ownership and! con
trol of agricultural property in 
violation of the Alien Land law. 

The money receive~ by the 
county was one-half. of the money 
received in settlement of two 
Alien Land law prosecutions, the 
other half gOi!lg to the state. Un
til passage of a bill in the Oali,for
nia legislature in 1945, which pro
vided that counties would receive a 
half-s.hare of all funds depved 
from the escheat of farm property. 
under the Alien Land law, al 
funds derived from the escheat 
farm property uhder the Alie 
Land law, all funds had accrued to 
the state. 

District Attorney Boyle indicat
ed that a settlement had been 
reached in the two cases, but said 
that Japanese aliens would be 
"dispossessed" of the properties. 

The suits were settled by the 
state attorney general's office and 
the Madera cO,unty district attor
ney. 

The suits are believed to be two 
of a number settled by compro
mise settlements under which 
American citizens of Japanese an
cestry are permitted to retain title 
to the property upon the pay.ment 
of stipulated sums to the state and 
count)'. These agreements were 
negotiated during the recent term 
of office of Attorney General Rob
ert W. Kenny. The new Attorney 
General of California, Frederick 

. ~ HoW'Ser, has indicated that he 
will oppose any furt.lter compro
mise Bettlements and will seek to 
confiscate any property awarded 
to the state in escheat proceedinp. 
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Hawaiian Statehood Official 
Answers Anti.Nisei Criticism 
By Michigan Congressman 

R~p. Crawford's Fears of Nisei in Congress 
Contrasts With Rep. Engle's Report Quoting 
Gen. MacArthur's Advocacy of Hawaiian State 

WASHINGTON-Returning from a 24,OOO-mile tour of the 
Pacific on March 5, Rep. Clair Engle, D., Calif., asserted that Gen. 
MacArthur "is of the opinion that statehood for Hawaii would 
be a step in support of a program to bring democracy to Japan." 

Rep. Engle's comment, quoting Gen. MacArthur, contrasted 
with the recent advice of Rep. Fred Crawford, R., Mich., against 
immediate statehood for Hawaii on the ground that the possible 
pressure of Japanese Americans in Congress would hamper Gi!n. 
MacArthur's efforts in Japan. 

"I completely agree that the territory (Hawaii) is ready for ' 
statehood, !both eco.nomically and politically," En'gle said. "State
hood is a fundamental step in our national policy in the Pacific a.nd 
is one we should take." 

WASHINGTON- "The loyalty of Japanese Americans is no 
longer questioned in Hawaii," George McLane, executive secretary 
of the Haw,aii Statehood Committee, declared in Washington last 
week in answer to a statement by Rep. Fred Crawford, R., Mich., 
that statehood for Hawaii should be delayed because of the possi
bility of the election of Japanese Americans to Congress. 

Rep. Crawford, head of the House sub-committee on public 
lands charged with territorial and insular affairs, told the United 
Press on Feb. 20 that statehood 
for Hawaii should be withheld "un
til Gen. MacArthur leaves Japan." 
He added that he wished Ha
waiians "would soft-pedal the 
movement for a couple of years." 

Crawford explained that "many 
persons felt MacArthur's hands 
would be tied in negotiating with 
the Japanese gove ~' nment, "if 
there sho.uld be Hawaiian J a:" 
panese in the IHouse oQr >sen
ate." This .fear, the Michigan 
Republican noted, is based on 
a belief that racial ties will bind 
tile island's Japanese ~opuation to 
their motherland and that some of 
these ties m~ght interfere with the 
success of MacArthur's policies if 
Japanese Americans were able to 
air their views in Congress. 

In answering Crawford, Mac
lane said he believed Crawford's 
misgivings about Japanese Amen
cans in Congress were groundlass. 
He pointed out that in the recent 
V~rritorial primary election only 
25 ,of 187 candidates were Japanese 
Americans. Of these 12 were nom
inated and three won outright in 
elections. Twelve in office BOW, he 
said, represent 8.9 per r.ent of the 
134 elected officials in Hawaii, al
though persons of Japanese ances
try constitute approximatE:ly 30 
per cent of the population. 

MacLane noted tne magnificent 
war r.eoords. of Hawaii's Japanese 
Americans m Europe and in the 
Pacific war in declaring that the 
matter of Japanese American loy
alt~ no longer was a subj J ~t of 
que::.Lion. 

Rep. Crawford .had told the press 
that he felt "almost certain" that 
Ha~iian statehood would m~n im
medIate Japanese American repre
sentation in Congress. _ 

Amnesty Sought 
By Wirin for 
Evacuee Group 

Appeal Carried by 
Attorney to Special 
Presidential Board 

LOS ANGELES - Presidential 
amnesty for.a number of Japa
nese Americans now held in Fed
eral detention for viohltion of se
lective service regulations through 
their refusal to accept Army in
duction while econfineri in war re
location centers was urged be.fore 
a special Presidential Amnesty 
Board in Washington by A. L. 
Wirin, Los Angeles attorney, the 
Rafu Shim po reported March 3. 

Mr. Wirin n0ted that the great 
majority of Japanese Americans 
"cooperated fully with the gov
ernment in the Selective Service 
act despite the fact that they had 
been denied rights as American 
citizens'." 

Wirin, who has represented a 
number of Nisei who' had been in
dicted fQr violation of draft regu
latiCUls while in WRA camps, urged 
amn~sty .in the form oJ a genera.l 
preSIdential pardon. He said that 
the men involved had refused to 
answer the army call uecause they 
felt they had been unlawfully im
prisoned and unjustly treated. 
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M'asaoka Discusses 
Nisei Problems with 
Maine Congressman 

WASHINGTON-After hearina of the many disabilit.ies force 
upon the Japanese,. cit~ze.ns and 
aliens alike, by the dl~crll~mat~ry 
naturalization and ImmigratIOn 
laws Representative Frank Fel
lOWS' (R) of Maine, cha.i:rman of 
the Standing Sub-Commltt~e .on 
Immigration and Naturahzatl~m 
of the House J.udiciary Commit
tee, indicated ,his interest a!ld 
sympathy with the general legl~ 
lative program of the ~ACL A~tl
Discrimination iOommittee, MI~e 
Masaoka, national Legislative ~I 
rector, reported this week. 

Masaoka explained how the va
rious western states used the con
gr ~ ssional classificatioll of aliens 
to prosecute and persecute only 
those of Japanese anc.estry. "I 
cannot believe that the Congl'ess 
intended that such practices should 
develop out of their classification 
of aliens as those eligible and 
those ineligible to citizenship," 
Masaoka declared. 

He also explained th'e evacuation 
and relocation program to the 
Maine congressman, stressing the 
important and vital part which so 
many Japanese nationals played 
in our war effort even though 
they were citizens of the enemy 
country. . 

Mr. Fellows stated that in his 
opinion the Japanese had conduct
ed themselves in a manner which 
reflected credit upon their loyalty 
and d~erved the utmost consider
ationfrom our government. He 
felt that the Standing Sub-Com
mittee would be generally sympa
thetic to granting some changes in 
the law. 

Before concluding their inter
view, Chairman Fellows promised 
Masaoka a .hearing before the 
Sub-Committee at an early date. 

Kenneth Pettus 
Addresses Meeting 

CHICAGO - Kenneth Pettus, 
former managing editor of the To
kyo office of the GI newspaper 
"Stars and Stripes," addl'essed 150 
members and guests of the Chicago 
JACL at a membership l' a II y 
Wednesday, Feb. 26. 

A .radio broadcast skit written by 
Man Sabusawa and Mary Suzuki 
was the enterta~nment feature of 
the e.vening. Titled the "Double or 
Nothing" program over station 
JACL, the show included Bill 
Simms as announcer, Mike Hagi
wara as Professor J . Acl and Lin
coln Shimidzu lind Mas Nakagawa 
as spotters in the audience. Helen 
Mayeda and Dora Sato filled in 
with singing commercials. 

The Chicago chapter's member
sh!p driv~ is under the directioOn of 
W .. ley HIguchi and Mrs. Dorothy 
Kltow. 

Crawford's announcement was 
~on~idered significant because it 
IS hkely .. that the whole question 
of Hawallan sta.tehood will be re
ferred to his subcommittee for 
further study and invest~gaLi (, n be
fore the full public lands commit
tee makes a final recommendation 
on legislation. -

Hearings o()n Hawaiian statehood 
were scheduled to open in Washing
ton this week. 

Racial Minorities Victimized 
As ~ Sc;apegoats in Time of 
Economic Crisis, S.ays Writer 

The Hawaiian statehood move
ment receiv.ed a boost this week 
followin~ the. reurn of Secretary 
of Inten?.r J~hus Krug from l1. trip 
to Irawan ,,":Ith Reps. Norris Poul
son and Qlalr Engle of California. 
Mr. Krug issued a statement 
s~rongly a?vocating immediate ac
tIOn ~? gIve statehood rights to 
~-lawall .and declared his confidence 
m the . l?yalty of the territory's 
populatIOn. 

Preside~t Truman al so in on rec
ord favoring Hawaiian statehood. 

Boise Valley JACL 
Conducts Drive . 

F or Membership 

NA~PA, Ida. - ME'mbership 
committee members o! the Boise 
Valley J ACL are making a house
to:house canvass in their present 
d.rlve to re~ruit new membres. 
Ted T!lkeshlta, 2nd vice-president, 
IS chaI~'man of the committee. 
~ d.nve !?r ~acifi c Citizen sub

scnptlOtlS IS bemg carried Qn un
der the direction of Kaley Uye-
ma~u. ' 

Met;lbers . of the membershi 
commIttee In \:lude Kaley uyi.. 
ma~su, Max Nishioka, Mills Oka
zakI, Caldwell; Mas Yamashita 
*eorge Koyama, June Fujikawa' 

ampa; .Henry Suyehira, Emmett: 
K~y Inouye, H(lmedale: Ted Tak~ 
9hI~a, ~arma; and 'Atsushi Sl.in-
tam, BOise. II 

. LOS ANGE~ES -:-: Racial minorities become scapegoats in 
tImes of e~onomlc Cl'lSIS, Carey McWilliams, noted author and 
lecturer, saId on Feb. 21 at a mass rally held by the Lo ~ A I 
JACL at St. Mary's Espiscopal church. l'j nge es 

~ne. of the par,amount issues today the author said is the 
functlOnmg of the A .' '.' '. mellcan economy. Economic pressures and 
cr~se~ brlllg about u.nrest and frustrations which in turn affect 
o~ er. I?roblems and Issues, he said Under such conditions racial 
mlD~rltJeS are used. as scapegoats 
to dI~ert attention and becloud the 
real ISSues. 
. McWil1~ams cO.mmented up.on the 
mtel!el~t!on of Ideas in the minds 
of IndiViduals. Social scientists 
have found •. he said, that there are 
s yste~s of !deals, and that a man 
who IS agams.t the Jews is prob
ablv also agamst organized labor 
and a ~r?gressive foreign policy. 

M.cWllh!1t?s. wamed against a 
commg criSIS m this country in the 
next decade concerning the future 
of democracy. 
. "There are forces strong enough 
m the United States today to de
,-:elop a Fascist re.volt" McWiI
haID;s s~id. "The trend in this di
rec~IOn IS growing rapidly and our 
SOCIety seems to be turning these 
t~pes of people out in mass pr.oduc
tI?n. The~e fascist groups have out
gIOwth. In economic frustrations 
and so.clal and political unrest and 
confUSIOn." 

He warned that unless the peo
ple b~come politically and socially 
conscIOUS of these situations and 
~ombat these iroups with "dynam
IC dem?cracy,' these groups will 
undermme ~hat democracy. 

As a raCial minority, Japanese 

A~er~c~ns shou~d join with other 
mmorltles . and lIberal groups in a 
oommon f~ght for the preservation 
of democracy, McWilliams said 
The- ~reservat!on of this democ , ~ 
~'acy IS, he saId, the "great single 

sue of our time." 
H.e stated that the Nisei must 01'

g!lDlze public opinion by well-coor
dInated action and must show that 
~~e pressures against racial minor
Ities are not based upon factual 
knowledge of the minority group 
r.nmebers. He added th{lt the Nisei 
In tu~ must become vitally inter
es~d . m the conditions of other 
mll~ol"lty groups and aid them in 
their pr~blems. He also urged that 
the NIseI look for suppoort from lib
eral . church, raCial, labor and eco
nomIC groups in the community to 
car~y on an educational fight for 
raCIal democracy. 

. McWilliams praised the changes 
m community conditions That have 
tak.en place since the return of the 
evacuees. He stated that while be. 
~ore the war there was no organ
IZed feeling for racial equality, to
day.a dozen or more ,groups are or
ramzed for this purpose. 

Saturday, March 8, 

Nisei, Negro Groups Learning 
To 'Live, Work Together in 
Downtown Los Angeles Area 

Japant"se Amf'ricans Do Not 8elieve in 
Evacuation, Says J{enji Ito in Qua.hing 
Rumors Evacuees Want N~ to Move Out 

LOS ANGELES-In the sh~dow of Los Angeles' City 
two minority racial groups, Americans of Japanese and 
cestry, are establishing tha~ the Brotherhood of Man is not, 
collection of words, the Dally News reported on March 4. 

Returned Japanese American evacuees and the Negro 
workers who made the evacuated "Little Tokyo" lIectiOll 
"Bronzeville" are learning to live and work together, the 

paper said. 
Following reports that persons 

of Japanese ancestry, usually aged 
returned evacuees, had been victim
ized by hold-up men, in many cases 
of the Negro race, a meeting of 
leaders of the Negro and Japanese 
populati.ons in the East First and 
San Perdo street area was held on 
March 3 at which the readjustment 
problems facing the district's res.
id~nts were discussed frankly with 
civic leaders, including Mayor 
Fletcher Bowron and members of 
the police' department, in attend
ance. 

Out of the March 3 meeting, the 
Dail y News declared, has co~ the 
first step toward an organization 
tl,at will represent every racial 
group in the area-Chinese, Mexi
can, Negro, Japanese, Filipino and 
Caucasian. 

G. R·aymond Booth, executive di
rector of the Council for Civic 
Unity and one of the leaders in the 
move for increased understanding 
and cooperatior. between the dis
trict's residents, sketched the back
ground of the probl,ems which face 
the down town Los Angeles com
munity. 

Japanese Americans when 
w.ere faced with evacuation. 

"There must be an incraa 
inter-group life ip. our COEllIIIllI/hI 

Rev. Kingsley added. "And 
not want four or five men 
in crime, to become a symbol 
life." 

Assistant Police Chief 
Reed declared that the 
receiving better protectiOll 
other sections of the city ad 
"outsiders" were the ones 
sible. for the upsurge in 
that convictions had been 
in the majority of crimes 
lence perpetrated in the laIt 
days. 

He added that he had 
five plain cloOthes detectives 
'area when word reached 
returned evacuees of 
cestry, particularly 
were. being held up 
regularity." He noted that 
had been 42 "jobs," usually 
of armed robbery, in three 
in which Japanese or 
Americans we.re victimized. 

Spokesmen for Negro 
the meeting advocated the 
of city policemen of 
anese ancestry and 
city police should 
tion. Both Reed and 
promised cooperation and 
diced application of the law. 

He reminded his audience how 
"Little Tokyo" disappeared on 
good Friday in 1~42 when. the 
Army's mass evacuation orders 
were put into effect and how Ne
groes from all over the country, 
at tracted by the need for wal' work
ers, came in to take over the 'Va
cated buildings and houses left by 
the evacuees. 1," I Seek Better Police 

Mr. Booth said he was proud to 
r , ~ pol ' t that when the first Japanese 
American business was reopened in 
1945 with the return of the first 
group of ev,acuees, it was the Ne
groes who brought the bouquets of 
welcome. 

Mr. Booth also stressed that he 
had found no resentment among 
the evacuees who returned to find 
that Negro Americans had taken 
over their homes and businesses iu 
downtown Los AngeLes. They learn
ed to live side by side, he said, but 
~s the "fountains of war prosper
Ity began to dry up- more rapidly 
for non-whites" the incidence of 
crime began to increase in the area. 

"Elderly Japanese suddenly be
came .victims of holdup men-in 
ma,ny cases, the assailants were 
Negroes," the Daily News said. 
"So the Japanese Businessmen's 
Association Association employed 
two former Nisei GIs to patrol the 
area after dark. 

"Very soon rumors spread among 
the Negroes that the Japanese 
were preparing to force the Ne
groes out of 'Little Tokyo.' The at
mosph~re became electric. The 
Council for Civic Unity stepped in 
and yesterday's meeting was th~ 
result. There, responsible citizens 
of both groups had their say." . 

Among the Japanese Americans 
at the .meeting we~e Ken3i Ito, rep
resentl11,g the busmessmen's asso
ciation which had , hired the two 
Nisei patrolmen, ' and Eiji Tanabe 
r.egional director of the Japanes~ 
American Citizens League. 

Ito, an attorney who had been 
eva.cuated from Seattle to a relo
catIOn center, exploOded the rumors 
~hat Japanese Americans were try
inS;:; to move out the Negroes. 
. Japanese At;Jericans don't be-

heve m ev.acuatIOn," he said point
edly. 

Ito noted that Mayor Bowron had 
taken the initiative to welcome 
back ~he first group of Japanese 
Amencan evacuees and noted that 
such action. took "moral courage.n 

He explamed that the Nisei pri
vate patrolmen, both Army veter
ans, were. appointed in the belief 
t~~t the CI.ty could not provide suf
fICient polIce protection in the area 
and. that the two Nisei hoped to 
qualIfy as regular p.olice officers. 

He stated that the Nisei appoint... 
me~ts had been authorized by the 
police department. 

The Rev. Harold M. Kingsley 
pas~or of Pilgrim H()use, the inter~ 
raCIal church in the district, spoke 
~>n behalf of the N ell'ro Americans 
·m the area and noted that it ~s 
th~ Negro press almost alone which 
raIsed its voice in support of the 

Protection for 
San Francisco Area 

SAN FRANCISCO-Active 
operation of all merchant 
in the Fillmori} area of 
cisco to obtain more 
lice protection for the 
be sought by a special 
committee, it was in<!icated 
week fQllowing the Si!cond of 
ries of meetin~s by local 
an-Post area citizens on 

Returned evacuees of 
ancestry have been ",~r . j"."f.I!Q 

recent outbreaks of criminal 
tivity. 

The special (.ommittee may 
make a study of the crime 
tion in the n<!ighborhood, 
ing to information from tJle 

Reports of the number of 
holdups in the area were 
the community - wid e 
which was attended by 
men Qf the district as well 
representatives of social Il;Dd 
organiaztions interested In 

munity problems. 
Robert L. George of the 

national Institute presided 
the session. 

Washington JACL 
Holds First Social 

W ASHlNGTON - The 
ington JACL played host 
persons at its first 1947 
on Feb. 28 at Pierce Hall 
All Souls' Unitarian Church. 
Hirose was general chairman 
the program, which included 
dancing, games and 
singing. 

Miss Gretchen Feiker, one 
the chapter's advisers and tbt 
rector 'Of the YWCA-USO, 
folk dancing and s 
Hirose and Hal HOI" 

·the game9. 
{>'Oor prizes were won by 

TsU1imoto, Ire n e . Kono, 
Sumida, Shozo ShIgemura 
Jun Okazaki. 

Those serving on the 
tees were: Reception, . 
gaki, Mrs. Yoshiko Hmo! 
Tsuda, Mrs. Sue KomaI, 
Gladys .shimasaki and Mrs. 
Horiuchi; food, Sada 
sato Ohara, Ann IITIIIJV'''''' 

Kurimoto, and J.anet 
program, Don Koma~, ~ 
Jun Okazaki. The plaDlB 
Mrs. Hoshiye Yamada and 
StQmapld. 
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. of· I-Iawaii ,Nisei Queen 

HONOLULU, T. H.-Mss Mildred Odan. University of Hawaii 
sophomore from Kilauea, Kauai, was chosen the Japanese quee.n in 
a contest s~n80red by Ka Palapala, the university yearbook, on 
March 25. FIve other queens, representing other racial strains were 
chosen along with Miss Odan. ' 

Photo courtesy Hawaii Times. 

Discuss Amending Laws to Stay 
Deportation-of Alien Residents 

Situation Confronting 
Japanese Aliena 
Noted by Committee 

WASHINGTON - 'Ihe possible 
amending ot the immigration laws 
to prevent the deportation of 
certain Japanese nationals now in 
the United States was discussed 
during the first exec.utive meeting 

of the Standing Sub-Qommittee 
on Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion of the House Judiciary Com
mittee, the Washington Office of 
the JACL Anti - 'Discrimination 
Committee learned thin week. 

"The very fact that the members 
of the sub-eommittee were inter
ested enough to discuss this impor
tant topic at their first meeting is 
indicative of a real desire to cor
rect certain discriminatory fea
tures in our immigration laws," 
Mike Masaoka, national legislative 
director, declared. "This is a 
healthy sign and augurs well ;for 
a sympathetic c.onsideration of our 
naturalization and immigration 
aims." 

Under discussion were H. R. 674 
and H. R. 1115 introduced by 
Democratic Congressmen George 
P. Miller of California and Her
man P. Eberharter of Pennsylva
nia. 

Rep. Miller appeared in behalf 
of his bill, w.hich would grant the 
Attorney General powers to ,sus
pend deportations in cases where 
such deportations would result in 
serious econoonic detriment to 
citizens or legally resident aliens 
who are spouses, parents, or mi
nor c.hildren of such deportable 
aliens or wh'ere the alien contrib
uted valuable servic.es to the war 
effort. 

The 'California con~ressm.an re
called that last sesslen the spe
cial sub-committee of which he 
was the ohairman was favorably. 
considering such a measure when 
the Attorney General advised his 
sub-committee that deportations 
of Japanese aliens in the so-called 
hardship and treaty merchant cat
egories were being suspended 
pending final court rulings on the 
propriety of such deportations. . 

Speaking in ,behalf of his bill, 
R'e:p. Ebel"harter pointed 'Out that 
whIle the deportable aliens of 
other nationalities could appeal to 
the Attorney General for the sus
pension of their orders the Japa
nese aliens had no 'such recourse 
open to them. He suggested that 
the passage of this bill wO,uld cor
rect this situation by placing the 
Japanese on the same basis as 

other groups insofar as deporta
tion was concern·ed. 

The Eberharter bill provides 
that certain [;ub-sections of the 
immigration laws dealing with 
deportation be amended by strik
ing out the words: "If not racial
ly inadmissable 01' ineligible to 
naturalization in the United 
States." 

From authoritative sources it 
was lenrned that the Republican 
members of the sub-committee, all 
of whom are llew to immigration 
matters, showed great interest in 
tht discriminatory features of our 
laws. After having been told the 
story of the Nisei troops in com
bat and of the many Issei who 
served in important war work, the 
entire sub-oommittee appeared to 
be favorably inclined to some re
vision of the laws, partic.ularly in 
cases involving those who had con
tributed to the war effort, Masao

. ka reported. 

L. A. City Council 
Considers Claims 
Of Blast V istims 

LOS ANGELES-Formation of 
an official city committee to han
dle all claims for personal and 
property damages for victims of 
the O'Connor electro-plating plant 
blast on Feb. 20 was Te{'.ommend
ed to the city c.ounci! on March 1 
by Councilman Charles J. Allen. 

Two Nisei, Akiko Otomo and 
Alice Iba, were killed in the blast. 

"The explosion, although it oc
curred on private property, was so 
extensIve that it wan-ants official 
action for the protection and the 
rights of its victims," Councilman 
Allen said. 

The city attorney was advised 
to direct the council on how the 
city may protect the rights 01 in
jured parties, and to contact the 
Stute Insurance Commission and 
the insurance company which 
wrote a policy on the mConnor 

plant. 

Lodi Issei Reported 
Suicide at Hospital 

STOCKTON, Calif. - Umekichi 
Tanaka, 61, was listed as a su!
cide here after he leaped to hIS 
death from a window at the Stock
ton hospital on Feb. 2.5. 

Tanaka, a resident of Lodi, had 
been confined in the ,hospital for 
some time. 
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Nisei Gis Vital to Success 
Of Occupation, Says Army 

442nd Veteran 
Wins $10,000 
House from A.ve 

Military Intelligence Service 
Starts New Recruiting 

SAN JOSE, Calif.-Tom Ta· 
kata of Sacramento, Calif., a 
veteran of the 442nd Combat 
Team, was annollnced as the 
holder of the lucky ticket for a 
$10,000 house in a competition 
at the state convention of the 
American Veterans Committee 
in San .fuse last week. 

Drive for Japanese Ame~icans 
MONTEREY, Calif.-Citing the Army's "critical need" for 

Nisei soldiers for occupation duty in Japan, the Military Intelli

gence Service Language School in Monterey this week announced 
a recruiting C"ampaign for additional language personnel. 

Takata was notified by wire 
of his good fortune. 

Recruiting teams will be sent to various centers of Japanese 
American popUlation to contact prospective students directly, the 
school announced. 

The first three teams, which are scheduled to leave this week, 

Arizona Nisei 
'Boy Honored 
For Heroism 

Joe Yoshimoto, 13, 
Given Award for 
Saving Friend's Life 

PHOENIX, Ariz.-Joe Yoshi
moto, 13-year-old m ember of 
Washington School Boy Scout 
Troop 20, was presented with .an 
award on Feb. 27 ' by Roosevelt 
·Council, Boy ScQuts' of America, 
for the rescue from drowning of a 
fellow troop member last fall. 

Yoshimoto, son of Japan-born 
parents, pulled Allen Zale from 
the water at Blue Point, near 
Granite Reef Dam, after the c.ur
rent of the Salt river had swept 
Zale off his feet, as the scouts were 
crossing the stream. 

Diving in, Y,oshimoto grabbed 
Zale by the hair, pulled him to the 
shore and administer(;d the life
saving resuscitation technique he 
had been t aught by A. Benzner, 
s~outmaster, and Nat George, as
sistant. 

The presentation on behalf of 
the council was made by Frank 
Kenniston, field executive. 

J ACL President 
To Participate 
In City Program 

CHICAGO - Jack Nakagawa, 
president of the Chica,g:o JACL, 
will be one of several participants 
in a city-wide interracial program, 

will be assigned to the San Fran
cisco-East Bay area, the San Joa
quin ,valley and the Los Angeles 
;:ounty area for approximately 30 
days. 

In their respective areas the 
teams will meet with Nisei and 
Issei organizations, with forimer 
MliSLS graduates and with indi
viduals to explain the present re
cruiting drives. The members of 
the recruiting teams will explain 
enlistment procedure and advan
tages, interview prospective stu
dents and screen and enlist stu
dents. 

In announcing its present drive, 
the scbool at Monterey stated that 
the role of the Nisei in the occupa
tion is equal to their role during the 
war, when they acted "as the eyes 
and ears of the combat units." 

"They are needed to act as media 
of communications between the oc
cupation authorities and- the Japa
nese people," MISLS announced. 
"They are the only ones qualified 
to overcome the language barrier 
to bring to the suffering, disillu
sioned people of J~pan the benefits 
of the democratic way of life and 
to visualize the phrase in the new 
Japanese constitution which guar
antees to all 'the right to life, lib
erty and the pursuit of happiness." 

"In view 'Of the great need for 
and in recognition of the invaluable 
contribution of Nisei linguists in 
every fi eld of the occupaton in Ja
pan, the Army has come up with a 
very attractive offer for men en
listing for the Military Intelligence 
Service," the MISLS report stated. 

Individuals enlisting for no less 

Nisei Admitted 
To California Bar 

"The World Faces Youth," spon- SAN FRANCISCO-- Masatats.u 
sored by the Chicago Area Council Y.onemura of Berkeley was among 
of Liberal ReJi.gious Youth on 
March 9. the 16 applicants, admitted to 

Hosts for the evening will be the practice betore the California 
College-Age Congress. The meet- state bar March 4 in Sacramento. 
ing wi1l be held at 7 :30 p. m. at 
the People's church, 941 Lawrence, Yonemura, a Nisei veteran who 
at Sheridan road. served in the south Padfic, was 

Others on the program will be graduated from Boalt Hall of Law 
C. O. ·EUison of the interracial Chi- at the University of California. 
cago Negro Art Theater; Dav:e He received his bachelor's degree 
Parke, Antioch college; and Dr. at UCLA. 
Pr~ston Bradlel;', chair!TIan of t.he Mrs. Toshi Yonemura, his wife, 
ChIcago. 90uncI! 4g~ms~ RaCIal is at present employed at the uni-
and RehglOus DIscnmmatlOn. : 'versity YMCA at Berkeley. 

Nisei Girl Gives Eye-Witness 
Account: of O'Connor Explosion 

LOS ANGELES-A Nisei girl 
chemist who miraculously escaped 
death in the heart of the O'Con
nor electro-phting plant on Feb. 
20 last week gave the ;first eye
witness account of what OCc.uITed 
inside the building in the disaster 
in which one Nisei girl was killed 
and another is still missing and 
fow' other persons of Japanese 
ancestry, all employes of the 
O~C.onnor firm, were seriously in
.jured. 

Fifteen persons were killed and 
more than 150 hurt ill the explo
sion which obliterated the O'Con
nor plant and damaged some 300 
surrounding buildings. 

Yoshi Kadota, chemistry grad
.uate of UCLA, who had been ,hired 
as assistant to Robert McGee, 
chief chemist of the plant, only 
three days before the devastating 
explosion, told newsmen o.f her 
experience. She was blown out of 
the building with th~ side wall, 
landing 35 feet away. Her -body 
and face were badly cut by glass. 

"I was in the small glas8'ed ~ in 
laboratory at one side of the huge 
room where the big vats of chem
icals were," she said as she lay 
swathed in bandages 'On a cot at 
the General Hospital. 

"I was clearing some things 
away, getting a place I'eady to test 
acid concentrates. 

"Through the glass partition I 
could see workmen among the vats, 
15 or 20 people. 

"One moment evel'ything was as 
usual in the plant. Then it came 
-the end of everything-the world 
was blotted out. 

"I woke up in the hospita1." 
Miss Kadota said she saw Mc

Gee for the last time about an 
hour before the blast. 

"I am sure both Dr. McGee and 
Miss Iba (Alice Shimeta Iba, Ni
Rei chemist who is still missing) 
were killed. I doubt if their bod
ies can ever be identi.!ied-the lex
plosion would have blown them 
into shreds if they were close to 
the big vat which went off." 

Miss Kadota lives with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Maruo Ka
dota, in Baldwin Park. She was 
graduated from UCLA in 1937 
and was in a war relocation cen
ter during the war. Her/ job as as
sistant to McGee was the first 
since she returned to Los Ange1.es 
a year ago. 

Her father is a chicken rancher, 
while her brother, Ha~, 34, is 
an aerona.utical draughtsman for 
the Curtiss-Wright f.actory at 
Puente, Calif. 

Doctors believe she will rec,over 
completely from her miraculous 
brush with death. 

than a two-y.ear peritd are eligible 
to enlist in the Military Intelligence 
Service for subsequent assignment 
to the MISLS if they have a basic 
knowledge of both spoken and 
written Japanese and English and 
have completed high school or its 
equivalent. These men will be given 
a period of trainin,g in language 
and other technical subjects at MI
SLS, Presidio of Monterey, before 
being assigned ' to the occupation 
forces in Japan. 

The school announced a system 
of rapid promotions offered to its 
students. Under this s"stem an in
dividual enlisting for MISLS may 
ent ~ r the school a private and lea.ve 
as a technician third grade upon 
completion of the course .of study, 
which may 'entail 9, six or even 
fewer months of study. 

Students enlisting for three 
years in the regular army will be 
promoted to the following grades: 

1. Private first class upon en
listment. 

2. Technician Fifth Grade upon 
satisfactory completion of half the 
academic training: 

3. Technician Fourth Grade 
upon graduation. 

4. A group not to exceed 10 per 
cent of any IJraduatin.!!: class who 
classify as Grade A interpreters 
and translators may be ' promoted 
to Technician Third Grade. 

Students enlisting for two years 
will be promoted to the following 
grades: 

1. Private first class upon sat
isfactory completion of first three 
months of course. 

2. Tec.hnician fifth grade if aca
demic performance at the end of 
six months training or at any time 
thereafter indicates they will qual
ify as Grade B translators or Gra{}e 
B interpreters or higher. 

3. Technician fourth ~rade upon 
graduation as Grade B translators 
or Grade B interpreters. 

Selected graduates of the MISLS 
are eligible to apply for commis
sion as second lieutenants, it was 
announced. Direct commissions are 
available and being awarded to stu
dents who demonstrate outstandin.g 
qualities in booth academic and mil
itary fi·elds. 

individuals enlisting from civil
ian life under the above mentioned 
memorandum will be sent from the 
place of enlistment to the following 
Army ground force training cen. 
tel'S for the completion of their re
quired basic training prior to their 
transfer to the MISLS: 1) Person
nel from the First, Second and 
Third Army areas will be sent to 
the Army Ground Force Training 
Center, Fort Dix, N. J. 2) Person
nel from the Fourth, Fifth and 
Sixth Anny areas will be sent to 
the .A:GFYl1C, Fort Ord, California. 
While at AFG trainfng centers per
sonnel will be screened by agencies 
of MlSLS. 

Enlistees not selected as a re
sult of screening for such language 
training will be assigned as f.ol
lows: 

1. Three-year enlistees will be 
g-iven a choice of another assign
ment which is authorized by cur
rent War Department directives 
for personnel enlisting for. a 3-year 
period. 

2. Two-year enlistees will be 
placed in the replacement stream 
and assigned as any other individ
uals en1isting in the regular army 
for less than a 3-year period. 

Former graduates of MISLS who 
reenlist for not less than two years 
will be enlisted as technicians 
fourth grade or in the grade held 
at the time of discharge, wbich
ever is higher. Reenlistees are also 
eligible to apply for direct com
missions. 

Prospective students can be 
screened through the recruiting 
teams now being sent out, the MIS· 
LS report announced. This pro
cedw-e wil1 assure such students of 
acc~tance by the school before 
the enlist. 
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EDITORIALS: 

Two Evacuations 
Many parallels have been marked by ob

servers in reviewing the evacuation of persons 
of Japanese ancestry by the Canadian and 
American governments. In the begInning the 
two countries seemed embarked upon similar 
programs for removing from the west coast 
areas all persons of Japanese descent to relo
cation centers in the interior states. A pro
gram of "dispersal" was announced by both 
countries to prevent a reconcentration of Japa
nese Canadians and Americans upon the shores 
of the Pacific. 

With the passa:ge of time, however, marked 
differences in the attitude and treatment of 
the two evacuated groups became apparent. 
These differences are pointed out by Robert 
W. O'Brien of the State College of Washing
ton in a study titled: "Evacuation of Japanese 
from the Pacific Coast: Canadian and Ameri
can ContraSts." 

The fundamental difference lay in the di
vergent attitudes of the War Relocation Au
thority in the United States and the British 
Columbia Security Commission and the De

partment of Labor in Canada, says O'Brien. 

From the beginning the War Relocation 
Authority was primarily concerned with the 
eventual return of the evacuees to normal 
American life. (As early as November, 1942, 
Dillon S. Myer stated publicly that the pur
pose of the WRA was to work itself out of 
existence through a program of resettlement.) 

This objective was evidenced in many ways. 
"!he War Relocation Authority," says 

O'BrIen, "had an avowed policy of giving the 
best jobs and the best employment and edu
cational opportunities ,to those individuals and 
families who demonstrated a willingness to 
make their future in the United States." But 
in Canada the reverse was true. In housing, 
employment and education, those Canadian 
Nisei who signed for repatriation to Japan 
were given favorable treatment. In Tashme, 
B. C., a prerequisite for teaching in the relo
cation center primary school was the signing 
of repatriation papers to "return" to Japan! 
Thus the Canadian Nisei who still held to his 
Canadian citizenship was penalized for his 
loyalty. Persons who signed for return to 
Japan were also given preference in lumber 
and highway jobs in British Columbia says 
O'Brien. ." , 

The attitude of the comparable government 
~ge~ci~s in regard .to education is particularly 
lDdICative of the dIffering points of view held 
by American and Canadian authorities. In 
the U. S relocation centers, schools were es
tablished from the very first as part of the 
centers, and every effort was made to main
tain schools of high educational standards. 
In Canada, however, almost no provision was 
ma~e fo~ education. Elementary schools were 
opened lD makeshift quarters with almost 
wholly in~x~erienced Nisei teachers. High 
school tralDlDg was never given until 1944 
when volunteer high school teachers were sent 
to the interior housing centers by the Angli
can and United churches of Canada. 

Also indicative of the Canadian and Ameri
can contrasts in the evacuation is the question 
of the legality of the program. In the United 
States, ~ays O'Brien, the legality of . both the 
evacuatlOn and the detention of American
bor~ citizens of Japanese ancestry has been 
subjected to question, and the Supreme Court 
has avoided a definitive answer on the latter. 
In Canada, however, the power of the British 
Columbia Security Commission and the De
p.artm~nt. ~f Labour to keep second-'genera
tIon NIseI In relocation centers has been gen-

unchallenged, and the chief legal issue 

iH7::~n. whether those possessing Canadian 
1!!IUP can be deported. The Supreme 
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Court of Canada ruled on February 20, 1946, 

that the Dominion has such power. 

Thus says O'Brien, as result of its pro

prog a~ of reabsorption of the ~ , apanese i~to 
American life the War RelocatlOn Authorlty 
could report by December 31, 1946, Uiat 42.3 
pel' cent of the evacuees had returned to the 
West Coast another 47.2 per cent had relocat
ed in othel: sections of the United States or 
were in the armed forces, 6.5 per cent were 
at Tule Lake awaiting either resettlement or 

repatriation, and the remaining 3.5 per cent 
had either been repatriated to Japan or wele 
in internment camps awaiting transportation. 

At the same time the figures on Canada 
were as follows: 37 per cent were in interior 
housing centers or awaiting repatriation to 
'Japan, 24 per cent were living in eastern Brit-
ish Columbia, 21 per cent in the prairie prov
inces and 18 per cent in eastern Canada. 

Thus the Canadian government, by refusal 
to recognize, the rights of this minority in itll 
population, has alienated a substantial number 
of its citizens; the United States government, 
by its recognition of the rights and desires of 
the Nisei, has gone a long way toward resti
tution for the ' evacuation, 

Separate Posts 
The organization of a separate Nisei post 

of t'he Veterans of Foreign Wars recently has 
been followed by reports of the reactivation 
of the Townsend Harris post of the American 
Legion in San Francisco and suggestions from 
Legion leadership in Watsonville Calif., that 
Nisei veterans form their own organization 
rather than join the existing post. 

The pattern of segregation of minority 
group veterans is nothing new on the West 
Coast. The Legion has had its World War I 
posts of Japanese American veterans in Los 
Angeles and San Francisco for some years, 
although these posts were suspended by the 

state department of the Legion and their char
ters were not returned until after V-J day. In 
addition, both the Legion and VFW in the 
West Coast states have encouraged the for
mation of separate, segregated groups of vet
erans of Negro, Mexican, Filipino and Chinese 
ancestry. In areas in which these separate 
posts exist, minority group veterans are ad
vised to join their "own" racial groups rather 
than affiliate with other established posts. 

The argum~qt advanced by advocates of 
separate posts is that such groups will give 
veterans of minority races an opportunity to 
organize their own activities and to gain ex
perience in leadership in veterans affairs. 
It is also emphasized that separate posts will 
give racial groups direct representation and 
a vote in the affairs of area councils of vet
erans. It also is stressed that since much 
of the activities of a veterans' group are of a 
fraternal-social nature, members of minoriti~ 
may be more comforta~ll in their own groups. 

Th~ argument agamst separate posts is 
an ObVIOUS one and one which revolves around 
the whole subject of segregation as a deterrent 
to community unity in areas where there are 
sizable numbers of members of minority race 
grou~. , 

The history of the two Japanese American 
posts of the American Legion in California is 
perhaps the best argument a:gainst segregated 
posts. Shortly after the outbreak of war the 
Commodore Perry post in Los Angeles and 
the Townsend Harris post in San Francisco 
were summarily suspended by the California 
department of the American Legion. No 
charges were levied when the charters were 
t~ken up ... The California Legion, long anac
tIve partICIpant in anti-Orientalism in the 
stat,e, then embarked on a campaign of vitu
peration .against Americans and resident aliens 
of Japanese ancestry. No hand was raised 
on. the part of the Legion leadership on 'be
half of the Japanese American veterans of 
World War I who were members of the sus
pended pdf!ts. The Legion's participation in 
t~e .a~ti-ev~uee movement on the West Coast 
dlmmlshed In fervor following reports of Nisei 
heroism and service in World War II and the 
ors:a~ization no longer is engaged in such 
actiVIty. 

, There .bas b~en no disposition on the part 
of the natIonalleaderships of either the Legion 
or the V~W to force the organization of Nisei 
veterans 1D separate posts. It is apparent that 
both of these national groups are anxious to 
for~et the past history of an'ti-Nisei activity 
WhIC? has e~barrassed them, not only in their 
relat.lOns WIth Japanese American veterans, 
but 1D the reaction of a large body of World 
War II veterans to such actions as the re
moval of Nisei names from the honor roll of 
a Hood River Legion post and the refusal of 
a Spok.ane VFW group to admit Nisei to 
membership. 

./}z' 'U S -..-. ., L~'Ifw 
• 

A Time For Great C,ourage 
"This is a time for great cour

age" Paul Robeson told a Midwest 
, d "W a.udience the other ay. e can-

not afford divisions among us." 
Paul Robeson, a singer ot songs 

to make men free, was talking 
about the people. ROOeson, a giant 
of a man, is more interested in 
the people now, and in the causeS 
of free men, than in his singing 
or his acting, although he is today 
established as a foremost concert 
artist and as one of the greatest 
of Othellos since the days of 
Shakespeare. 

Paul Robeson believes in the 
people and it is this quality of 
humanity which distinguishes him 
most today. 

He is one who lov£:s laughter 
and yet there is a hurning anger 
in him against fascjsm and all that 
it implies-<>ppression and race 
discrimination. H~ is angry, as 
John Brown was, and the causes 
are not unlike. 

He came to Salt Lake City this 
week to give a concert. Before 
a capacity audIences in Kingsbury 
hall he sang the songs which were 
on the printed program and he 
sang others, as encores, which are 
closer to hiil heart. He sang 
songs Wihich are the echoes of the 
struggles of human beings against 
oppression, the chant of a rabbi, 
the song of a Negro worker, a 
Chinese folk song and an anti-fas
cist promise of vengecnce to the 
men who betrayed the Spanish 
Republic. He ::l',ng Earl Robinson'S 
ballad about Joe Hill, t~ migra' 
tory 'labor organizer who was ex
ecuted in Salt Lake Coity, but "who 
went on to organize." 

He told his audience that this 
would be his J:lst concert tour for 
a while. He is giving up the 
stage and the concert hall and he 
will work for the Negro people and 
for other American minorities in 
the fight against racist discrimi
nation. He will continue to sing, 
but this time, he said, there will 
be no possibility of. any mistake 
about what he is singing. He has 
enlisted for the duration in a cru
sade for the p~ople. 

He will go wherever he is need
ed and he will sing SQl1gs the peo
ple want to hear. 

After the conc,ert he recalled his 
appearance last summer at a din
ner in Chicago to honor Nisei war 
veterans. He was sharply aware 
of the evacuation and of wartime 
prejudice against the Nisei. (Back 
111 1942 before Gen. DeWitt's evac
uation order, some Nisei were 
looking for a V'Oice which would 
speak out for them against the 
anti-democracy which was mase 
evacuation. They asked Paul Ro
beson and he agreed to testify be
fore a Congr~ssional committee 
but before the hearings, however' 
the evacuation orders were nn~ 
nounr.ed. The incident is descrip
tive of Paul Robeson's concern for 
his fellow man.) 

He said he would like to include 
a Japanese song in his pl'ogram, 
a song of the common people to 
help ~ght discrimination against 
~mencans of Japanese origin. It 
IS all ~art of one problem, he not
ed, thiS matter of race discrimi
nation and it may be the foremost 
qu~stion facing -us today in the 
thlrd year of the atomic age. 
P~ul R?beson has been fighting 

faSCism 111 the theater, in the 
films and on the radio for a long 
time. He. will hav~ no pa,rt of any 
roles which are tamted with racial 
stereotyping. Some years agIO he 
declared that he would not make 
another Hollywood film until Ne
gr~es ~ere presented in charac
t~rlZ~tlOns consistent with human 
dlgmty. Too long has racial 
stereotyping in the theater and in 
motion pictures been pennitted to 
color the public mind. Negroes 
ar~ portrayed as amiable ,b.uff.ons, 
OrIentals as mysterious or treach
~rous ~ing~, ~atins as hand-kis~
mg rorpanbcs m the mold of Ru
dolph Valentino. 
. He long has opposed Jim Crow
l~m and. will not sing bef'Ore au
dIences m which .Negroes are seg
~ated.. Last month he was on a 
p.lCket hne, as: he has been many 
bores, protestmg the segregation 
of Negroes in a. St. Louis theater. 
~a?l Robeson will describe his 

p.OhtlCl;L1 convictions simply as an
~1-faS'clst. He was in Europe dur
mg the years of the umbrella-men 
when fascist idea. were. permitted 
to fester and spread. He saw the 
betrayal of the Spanish people and 

, 

sang for the men of the 
army and brought 
Jarama valley and 
s~ngs of the International 
Like other an~i-fasci8ts he 
little difference betwe~n 
use of Jews as 
fascism and race 
in South Africa, in the 
States or anywhere else 
globe. The use of racism b 
men who exploit it, is th~ , 

In the 1930s Paul 
established as oS concert 
a motion picture star in 
He faced a pleasant and 
able future without the 
indignities w.hich a 
face in his own countIy 
had a decision to make ~nd 
turned home to America. 
home to use his talent and 
ergies to fight for Negro 
cans and f'Or all others 
felt the whiplash of 
There are no ivory towers 
more. 

There i~ in Paul Robeson 
anger against the oppreS80n 
the exploiters of men, but 
no hate of his fellow men. 
the sort of t!onest anger 
builds a better world. 

He is a defender of the 
of , labor. "I am a union 
he says. "We Negroes 
all other workers. I must 
artistic work away from 
cial place back to the 
people." 

The formal war against 
national fascism may have 
with V-E day and V-J day 
fight against fascist tho~ght 
fascist action continues. It 
fight against the inequities 
prevent the realization of 
ideal of democracy in 
is a fight for full 
witho,ut discriminatior., 
against lynchings and 
against Jim Crow cars, 
ed seating and restrictive 
covenants. 

The crusade in which Paul 
son has idE:ntified himself 
against economic 
racial bigotry and religious 
erance. 

"This is a time .for great 
age," he says. 

Deadline Announced 
For Claims Against 
Confiscated Property 

WASHINGTON-Attorney 
era 1 Tom C. Clark 
nounced that June 1, 
been set as the deadHne 
debt claims against persoJ\3 
property was seized as 
property during this war prior 
January 1, 1947. 

The action was taken by 
suance and publication of 
Order No.1 in the Federal 
tel' on March 1, 1947, by 
fice of Alien Property, 
ment of Justice, pursuant to 
lic Law 671 vf August 8, 
which amends the Trading 
the Enemy Ad. 

The Attorney General said 
the claims of American 
against enemy property seized 
fore January 1, 1947, can not 
considered unless filed by 
1, 1947. 

Mr. Clark also stat£:d that 
der the statute, unless persons 
claim return of property 
the government file clai 
July 1, 1947, the property 
reduced by the payment 
debts of the former 
title or lien claims 
within 120 days of the 
tion ot the Bar date, the 
is not authorized to use the 
erty for payment of debt 

Creditors of persons or fi1'!lll 
whose property has been taktI 
over by the U. S. Government lit 
del' the Trading with the Eneml 
Act may file claims ,the 
General expl'ained. The 
also provides generally, Mr. 
continued, that claimants must rJ 
U. S. or Philippine citizens, 
residents of the United S~~ 
since Pearl Harbor. Claims .... 
may be filed by corporations 01' 

ganized under Federal, 
Territorial or Philippine laW'. 

Information about debt01'll 
forma necessary for filing 
may be obtained from the • 
ot Alien Property, DepartmeJIt 

Justice, Washington 25, D. 0. 



, 
omorrows 

Heirs 
Sachi L. Wada 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
WHEN ••• 
for _curiosity's sake, I was 

over a diary of five years 
was in March, 1942, w.hen 
in long, rounded letters, 

believe it. We belong here, 
all bt-ing sent away to a 

led Tulare. Our pnnci
. Dev~ney cried when he 
to us. It is tire first time 
a man cry . . . and all the 

kids did, too I didn't because 
anyone cries, they cry for 

ves ... " 
I relIft!mber that day of 

so I vividly, it 'might 
yesterday. I espe

running through 
gardt:ns, feeling 

lost and confused. And 
follow all the events 

in a thick manuscript. 
ight names run throug.h my 

Names like John Fuyuume, 
Nakamura. Kim Nagano, 
achihara, Richard Hiroto, 
Sasahara. They're name", 

don't make much sense to 
you now, but go ever them 
anyhow. Someday, you 

see them in bold, black let-
We .used to sit around till 

morning, talking mostly. Not 
of the present and its cir

but looking far ahead 
which includes now. 

seemed 1ike such a long 
but now, it's only a 
sand on the long ex

the seas. 
1<'."",n~'~ was a pianist and 

sit in the warm chapel 
hour after huur. Some

'd stop while gathering 
listen to him. He was 

guy, too. We used to ar
ut the values of life and 

to achieving fame. I 
I it most because 

represented a back
had something to 

to the culture of Amer
and with youthful reck
we often vowed that we 

pursue such. Tonight, I 
there is a figure whic.h bends 
a piano, plucking thoughts 

black and white keys, 
a w lin g' notes, thought
and then with power,ful fin

CrI:iaLInQ' a compOl;ition which 
be on the liPIl of peo-

""';.'"U h :~ __ 

wonder about a guy 
Kuwabara, who was 

taught us public 
there in T.ulare; a 

with magnetic eyes 
soft, effective voice. He 

knock only poise into us, 
a lot of ideas . . . I re
he said, the last time we 
, "Here 'I thir.k are the 
of some of your lead
. I think of him tonight 
It was he, who uncon-

kept us from souring over 
ilitary accidents ... made 
to gain, not. lose. He 

life sound as it does 
. the present, but something 
IS continuous, alive, vital. 
was one of the first to voI-
for Camp Savage. I know 

overseas, but that is the 
know of. I wish some
knew that today, five 

then, we still remem-
acknowledge that voice 

us an inc.entive keeping 
going on the ,home-

by now we've all ohanged, 
grown up . . . and yet have 

too old to remember. 

NOW ••• 

March, 1947. There i~ still 
of ice on the pavements, 

yon look at the lakes 
send a penetrating shiver 

back. B,ut, we opti
say, spring isn't too far 

Just yesterday, I was 
some campaign material 
membership drive of the 
ited Citizens League. It 

much o.f an issue, only one 
But I think it was sort of 

We've come quite a 
a rugged trek. It 

~mlp.nas:lze frivolous socials 
pJ.i1tforms. It was di

frank, franker than I 
Nisei wo.uld yet be: It 

""''''"'''' concrete, and corre
things which affect the or-

laymen. That was an indi
that this was not going to 

of those organizations 
to fence off people in 

system. In short, snappy 
they laid down the pro

problems which must 
not with griping from 
but working within. 
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Washington News-Letter 

Earl Finch Wan.ts a Bett~r 
Break for 61 Amputees 

From the Frying Pan 
By BILL HOSOKA WA 

The Columnist Answers His Correspondence 
Denver, Colorado 

Ib JOHN KITASAKO 
Earl Finch was sitting in his stockinged feet in his room at 

his favorite Washington hotel, the Mayflower, with a room fuJI 

of Nisei. He was talking about his favorite subject- the Nisei 
GIs. "Our boys are doing all right," he beamed. "Some of tnem 
have problems; that's to be expected. But on the whole they're 
doing all right everywhere." 

Hot dog! We are in a controversy. 
Mariko Inouye of Evanston, Ill., writes: 
"Do you express the sentiments of the JACL in your column? 

A few minutes previously, how~ver, he was not in such a 
happy mood, as he dolefully recalled the shellacking the University 
,of Hawaii basketball team took in 

If so, I'd like to know that. I joined with the understanding that 
the JACL was non-partisan; however, your political views COD- . 

tradict that contention. And you certainly are free in expressing 

your endorsement of the Democratic party. 
"I suggest that if you can't resist waving the flag for the 

Democl-ats, you cease writing. Your 
views are distracting from the 

Vagar.-es original and real purpose of our 
organization." 

Madison Square Garden on Feb. 20 
from St. Johns. "Our boys didn't 
have a chance," mused 'Earl, who 
had flown up from Hattiesburg) 
Mississippi, to watch the the Island 
boys exchange shots with the New 
Yorkers. "Those St. Johns boys 
towered (wer our boys like giants. 
But just let us bring our swimming 
teams and our boxing teams, and 
then we could put on a real show 
for those New Yorkers." 

Earl has visited a number of 
his boys in Hawaii and on t,he 
mainland in recent weeks, and he 
was especially pleased at the 
large number of the boys who 
are taking advantage of their GI 
education rights. Albout 30iJ a"re 
enrolled in the University of Ha
waii, and in addition, many of 
the Hawaiian fellows have come 
to the states to enter school, 
especially trade schools, of which 
there are only a few in the Is
lands. 

Earl says that in Chicago, there 
are about 300 boys in colleges and 
trade schools. In every community 
he has visited, he has met Nisei 
boys either hitting the books or 
learning a trade. They ::Ire taking 
up almost every trade imaginable 
-watch repairing, aeronautics, tel
evision, court reportin,g, and dental 
plate making, to mention just a 
few. 

* 
,. ,. 

Earl is chiefly concerned at the 
moment with getting a better bre·ak 
for the amputees who are entitled 
to get specially-equipped automo
biles. Under the Lucas bill, ampu
tees are supposed to get new cars 
free, but so far not a single Nisei 
\'et.eran amputee in Hawaii and on 
the West Coast has been able Lo 
get <me, although some fellows · in 
tile intermountain area, the mid
west and the east have secured 
cars. 

This discrepancy is due to a 
stipulation in the bilI that the 
cost of these cars shall .not ex
ceed $1,600. Hawaiian and West 
Coast amputees cannot buy cars 
at that price. Cars out there usu
ally cost up to $200 more. And 
although the boys are willing to 
pay the difference out of their 
own pockets, the Lucas bill for
bids that, even if the difference 
is only $5. 

The cars most suitable for am
putees are the Ford, with a special 
attachable drLving kit, and the 
Oldsmobile, with its hydraulic 
drive. Neither of these cars can be 
purchased outside of the midwest 
and east for less than $1,600. 

Earl went up to Capitol Hill to 
see if he could have this restriction 
removed from the Lueas bill. If 
this cannot be done, Earl hopes to 
have a special bill introduced in the 
Hawaiian legislature which wouRl 
make provisions for paying the dif
ference in the'"'car price for the am
putees in Hawaii. 

* ,. * 
In a survey conducted in Ha

~aii amon,g the parents of GIs kilT
ed in action, Earl found that a 
large majority favored having the 
remainS' of their sons brought back 
too the Islands for permanent burial. 
The problem is whether to have a 
single large cemetery in Hawaii or 
a cemetery on each of the various 
iSlands, which of course would in
voLve greater expense. 

As for the parents on the main
land, Earl says that only a few 
have expressed any definite views 
in this matter. For the most part, 
they are undecided because many 
of them are still unsettl ed. As a 
result of the disl,ocation by the 
evacuation, many have not yet se
lected their permanent homes, and 
they do not want to make their de
sires known until they have de
cided definitely where they intend 
to live so that they can' have their 
sons buried in the closest cemetery. ,. ,. * 
CAPITAL NOTES 

Roger Baldwin, national director 
of the American Civil Liberties 
Union, was in Washington last 
week to confer with Mike Masaoka 
... Earl Finch will make 18 speech
es on the West Coast in the next 
f ew weeks under the auspicies of 
the Congregational Church commit
tee . . . Hank Gosho's proposed 
trip to South America for the State 
Department has been cancelled ... 
Mas Inouye, who returned last 
month from a four-month trip to 
Korea for the War De.partment, is 
scheduled to go into the U. S. De
partment of Public Health ... Bob 
Oda has left his job at the Dis· 
abled Veterans division to enter 
George Washington university. 

Adventure • •• 
Seme years before the outbreak 

of war a California Nisei girl, 
her maiden na.me was Y oshihara, 
arrived in America with her hus
band, Dr. E. Allen Petersen, on a 
Chinese junk which they had sailed 
across the broadest Pacific from 
China. Later, the Peters ens le.ft 
on -still another adventure, a voy
age into the south Pacific. They 
finally reached Australia, where 
the junk was destroyed in a storm. 
When war broke out in 1941, the 
Petersens were interned in Aus
tralia. Dr. Petersen was released, 
but his Nisei wife was sent back 
10 the United States and held at 
Angel Island for six months be
fore being released. T,he Peter
sens now al'e reunited in their 
home in Lynwood, Calif. ' ,. ,. . 
Hero's Wife • •• 

The wife of Lieut. Bobbie Cav
nar, the Air Force hero who re
cently made the daring rescue .of 
American airmen in Greenland, is 
a Nisei girl whose maiden name 
was Margaret Nishimura. She is 
now in Oklahoma City ... A story 
by Bill Hosokawa on the "Stock
man of the Year" wili be the lead 
article in the Sunday magazine 
section of the Denver Post on 
March 16 ... Hizi Koyke now has 
sung the role of Mme Butterfly in 
the Puccini opera more than 300 
times with the San Carlo opera 
company; She made her debut in 
the role with the San lOarlo gl'<>up 
in 1927 in New York City. 8M 
received a standing ovation this 
year from an ~,udience of 3500 at 
the Center theater in New York's 
Radio City for her periormanee- of 
Cho ~ Cho-San. ,. . ,. 

Physicist • •• 

Background of an Altist: 

Dr. Shuichi Kusaka, th.e· young 
physicist who got wide publicity 
when some citizens of Northhamp
ton, Mass., tried unsuccessfully to 
force his dismissal from Smith 
college, is reported to have edited 
and revised the new edition of 
"Einstein---His Life and Times." 
... , Born in Japan, Dr. Kusaka 
was brought to Canada by his par
ents when he was four years of 
age. He studied at the Univer
sity of British Columbia and at 
the University of California. He 
worked at the Advanced· Institute 
at Princeton as an assistant to 
Dr. F.instein ... At the time of 
the 'Smith college incident, in 
whic.h Smith authorities gave him 
their complete support , he already 
had volunteered for Army service, 
He was later .accepted by the Army 
and is now an American citizen. 

S~ARECROPPER'S SON 
By JOBO NAKAMURA 

It was while I was vacationing in New York last summer that 
I ran across Dick, ~ho was carving a successful career as a com
mercial artist for himself, and studying fine arts in the evenings 

... and happily married, too. 
I met Dick when I worked on his father's asparagus ranch in 

the Sacramento river delta region. His father was a share cropper 
and barely made ends meet. 

* ,. * 
Deadlock . .. 

Dick lived in the privacy of his own room in a meager wooden The Hawaiian territorial legis
lature is now in its third week, shed. Only by entering his seclu

sion, could one tell that Dick's seD· 
sitivity to the beauties of life and 
the world about him was far above 
the values of ordinary Nisei. His 
imagination and perception were 
flected in his taste in books, 
music, and above <all, art. 

Often he and I took his father's 
pick-up and we rode into town for 
a g()od time. He talked freely abou,t 
his nostalgic impressions of life in 
the city where he had gone to a 
jr.nior college, but he was extreme
ly reticent about his personal life, 
of his hopes ~nd dreams. I know 
he wanted to paint. 

His emotions were r,eflected in 
the canvases that he had stacked 
against the wall. There were pic
tures of street scenes, country 
roads, nudes, a shed house, children 
playing in the dust; all of them in 
exciting colors and composilion. 

Dick labored from dawn till dUSK 
on the field, driving a tractor, haul-

.. ... c 

I liked it, especially, because 
they were not segregating them
selves as a totally Nisei group, but 
opening themselves as a United 
Citizens League. Maybe right 
there we're moulding a pattern 
which is relaxed, graceful and 
wide. I hope we are. 

but every vote, except for daily 
ing workers, marketing crops, and adjournment, v.as ended in a tie 
at night, he was still driving the with the House split between 15 
"cat" on the asparagus field. I Republicans and 15 Democrats ... 
could heal' the distant rumble of The deadlock occurred with the 
his machine in the night ... those death of Republican Francis Aona 
nights that I lay on a bed of hay and the election of the Democrat
in the bunkhouse. . ic candidate, Earl Neilsen, in a 

It was quite apparent that Dick ·special election. N.eilsen, who has 
wanted to go to L.A. ,or Frisco to a Nisei wife, defeated the GOP 
study art. But the family situation candidate, Shunzo Ushiroda. 
on the farm compelled him to help ,. • ,. 
his father. His father, ' like many 
Issei; scoffed at the idea of his 
Nisei son studying any,thing as ab
stract and impractical as arts, it 
was such an idle waste of time and 
money. The neighboring Japanese 
family would just laugh at him, his 
father told him. 

With his tubes of paint, Dick 
spent hours without sleep produc
nig finished canvases. I watched 

Yuriko •.. 
Yuriko Ameniya will to-ur the 

country again this year with the 
Martha Graham company. Miss 
Amemiya (Mrs. Charles Kikuchi) 
is featured in many of the new 
Graham productions. She received 
brilliant notices from New York 
critics last week. She l'eceived an , 

and mar,velled at his techniques, I...... kd 
b b ·,,~ b h t' nervnus ,nea own, and was taken 
ut It""r ecause e was no gwen to a 'city hospital. People said he 

'a chance to develop. simply worked too hard, but 1 
His inner desires continued to knew it was not tHat alone. 

be repressed, and at times he Dick's struggle was by no means 
Woould decide to chuck it all out of an isolated case. It could be mul
the window. For a long period, DiCK tiplied a thousand times ... strug
neglected his brushes. gles of Nisei who desired to as-

He drove the tractor day and sert their individualities, their tal
night for more than a year, and enta, their hopes beyond the con
one day, he suddenly developed a striction of the old-world ghettoes. , 

,. ,. ,. 
Let's set the record straight. 

This column is being written 
at the invitation of the Pacific 
Citizen's editor and expresses 
the views and chronicles the ob
servations of the author only. 
The editor exercises no censor
ship except as regards matters 
of good taste and libel. 

We do not .speak for the JACL 
and ne.ver have pretended to do so. 
Often we agree with JACL policy 
and this is because we believe that 
policy is for the best interests of 
the Nisei. For the same reason we 
have opposed the JACL's position 
on some issues: for instance, a re
cent column spoke out against Mike 
Masaoka's efforts to get a lump 
sum indemnity award from the 
federal government for all evac
uees. 

The J ACL, so far as we know, 
has not deviated from its non-par
tisan stand. ,. ,. ,. 

We do not admit to "waving the 
flag for the Democrats" any more 
than for the Republicans, the So
cialists, the American Labor party, 
the Wisconsin Progressives or thE' 
Communists. 

We hlllVe lauded certain Demo
cratic party achievements and 
objectives. 'We have condemned 
much more at length certain 
Democratic personalities and 
what they stand for: Martin 
Dies, John Costello, Robert Reyn· 
olds, Tom Stewart, John Rankin, 
Theodore Bilbo and other~ of 
their Uk. 
The column has criticized Gov. 

Earl Warren of California, a Re
publican stalwart, for his attitude 
during the early days of the war 
regarding Nisei. The column criti
cized Republican John Bricker of 
Ohio for his rabble-rousing attack 
on the Nisei when he stumped Cal
ifornia during the past presidential 
campaign But we would back the 
Harold Stassen sort of liberal in 
the G.O.P. 

In Miss Inouye's own state of 
Illinois we would support Demo
cratic Senat01;" Scott Lucas and con
demn Republican Senator C. Way
land Brooks, not because of their 
party labers or the way they comb 
their hair or their ancestry, but on 
the basis of their legislative rec
ords alone. 

When we lived in Iowa we voted 
against ultraconservatism espoused 
during the campa~gn by Republican 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper 

* * ,. 
And finally, we cannot feel bouna 

by Miss Inouye's admonition to 
cease writing this column. Only the 
editor's refusal to provide space 
for our views can bring that about. 

That will happen when the col
umn ceases to merit space, aJld 
not because he disagrees with our 
political or other views. That is 
the essence of freedom of the 
press. 

Non-partisanship in the JAGL 
should not mean existence in a 
sterile vacuum isolated from the 
ebb and flow of political tides. 
Rather, non-partisanship should 
mean equality of opportunIty for 
all parties to be heard, thus en
abling the JACL member to be in
formed and judge accordingly. 

Ip the interests of presenting 
another view, this space hereby is 
offered to Miss Inouye to present 
her case-fox: the Democrats, the 
Republicans, the Socialists, tlie 
Communists or whatever other po
litical cause she wishes to espouse. 

We shall look forward to her 
contribution. 

acc.olade for her "stunning duet" 
with Erick Hawkins in "Cave o.f 
the Heart," which waR given its 
world premiere last week ... Isa
mu Noguchi, who has provided the 
settings and costumes for the two 
new productions, as well as for 
most of the Gra.ham numbers in 
recent years, also was noted by 
the critics. John ,Martin of the 
New York Times said Noguchi's 
"simple, evocative set" added 
enormously to the effec.t of "Ap
palacian Spring" and: declared that 
his background for "Dark M.· 
dow" was "one of the most beau
ttful and functional of settings." 

/ 
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Profcs!donal Notices 

DR. BEN T. CHlKARAISHI 
.. Opto.metrist 

1200 No.rth Clark. Cor. Divisio.n 
Ph. SUPerio.r 8717, Chicago. 10 
Mon., Wed. 2 p. m. • 7 p. m. 
Toe., Thura. 2 p. m. • 9 p. m. 

Saturday 9 ." m •• 6 p. m. 
If befo.re 2 p. m. State 6993 .. - ---,.,- ---.•. -
DR. F. T. INUKAI 

DENTIST 
1001 Apgar Street 
Oakland, Califo.rnia 

Pho.ne: PIedmo.nt 4942 - ,., ..•... -.- .•. _. -.• -. 
pro Tom T. Takahashi 

DENTIST 

637 28th St. • Co.r. Gro.ve 
OAKLAND 9, Califo.rnia 

TE 1022 Res. HI 5426 

Megumi Y. Shinoda 
M. D. 

244 Yz East First Street 
Los Angeles, Califo.rnia 
Phone: MIchigan 2576 
Hes: No.rmandy 2-7597 

Dr. John Y. Nakahara 
DENTIST 

2514 Shattuck Avenue 
Berkeley, California 

Pho.ne: BErkeley 3270 

DR. 1\1. OKUDA 
DE.~TIST 

515 Villa Street 
Mo.untain View, Califo.rnia 

Off.: l\It. View 3916 
Res.: Palo. Alto. 2-6483 

Dr. Yoshiko' Shimada 

Dentut 

312 E. 1st st. 
Ro.o.m 309 

Ph. TU 2930 
las Angeles 

DR. K. SUGINO 
OPTOMETRIST 

12~ So. San Pedro. St. 
Lo8 Angeles, Calif. 
Telepho.ne MU 7419 

Eve. and Sun. by Appt. 

Dr. M. M. Nakadate 
DENTIST 

Suites 311·314 • Firm Bldg. 
112 No.. San Pedro. St., 
Loa An,eles 12, Calif. 
Phone : VAndyke 159J 

Dr. Carl T •. Hirota 

Dentist 

1797 Sutter St. WE 5388 

San Francisco, Calif. 

Dr. Robert S. Okamoto 
OPTOMETRIST 

200 No.rth First St. 
San Jo.se, Califo.rnia 

Pho.ne: Hes. San Mateo. 4-3987 
Evenings and Sundays by App't, 

Dr. Roy M. Nishikawa 
Practicing Opto.metry and 

Contact Leu Fitting 
3565 S. Western Ave. 

Tel.: PA 8090 - Res: NO 27508 
Los Angeles 7, Calif. 

Sundays & Evenings by Appt. 

N oboru Ishitani 
Nal11~d Head of 
Membership Drive 
. LOS ANGELES- Noboru Ishi

tani second vice-presi(lent of the 
Los' Angeles JACL, was appoint
ed to head the chapter's 1!l47 
membel'ship drive by F~ ' ank Chu
man, president, at a c.abmet meet
ing held on Feb. 27. 

The chapter has set as iis goal 
formation of the "largest and 
most active chapter in the Uni.ted 
States," and will for the fIrst 
time attempt a house-to-house 
canvass. 

Ty Saito will head a zone com
mittee, which will layout the Los 
Angeles metropolitan area into 
sections and set up a plan for the 
canvass. Kiyishi Kagawa will 
head a deputation committee to 
contact other organizations for 
their support. 

"The J AlGL wit.h its many ob
jectives of service for persons of 
Japanese ancestry will la.unch a,n 
ambitious program to reach eh
gible persons for membership," 
Ishitani said. 

Meijiro Sato, finance chairm'an 
of the Issei Naturalization Com
mittee, explained the activities of 
his group and explained the com
mittee's plans for obtaining 
Issei signature ~ OR a petition {or 
na tural iza tion. 

Yaye Togasaki Leaves 
For Post in Hawaii 

SAN FRANICISCO-Yaye To
gasaki, who served with the U.S. 
Army Nurses corps during the 
war, left here by plane last week 
for .Hawaii to take up .her new post 
at Kaneohe hospital. 

Before her discharge from the 
Army she was stationed on the 
psychiatric staff of the army hos
pial at Brentwood, N. Y. 

Professional Notices 

T. HEDANI, O. D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

1854 Fillmore Street 
SAN FRANCISCO 

Telephone: Walnut 9423 

DR. Y. KIKUCHI 
Dentist 

124 South San Pedro Street 
(Former Shokin Building) 

Los Angeles 12, Califo.rnia 
Tel: Michigan 3580 Room 211 

Drs. Hiura & Hiura 
OPTOMETRISTS 

SOUTH SIDE 
1454 E. 53rd St.· Tel. MID 8363 

NORTH SIDE 
1200 N. Clark· Tel. SUP 1612 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

.W. S. O'IllRA, D.M.D. 
DENTIST 

312 E. First St. 
Suite 310-11 Taul BId&,. 

MIchigan 5446 
Los Angeles 12, California 

; 

DR. T. TSUBOI 
DR. R. TATSUNO 

H. IWAMOTO 
Opto.metrilit-OpticialUl 

136 West First South 
Telephone 5-8871 

Salt Lake aty, Utah --.. ____ . __ 1_-. 
DR. RYO MUNEKATA 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICES 

for the 

Practice of' Dentistry 

'1071- W. j:~ierson BI~d. 
W. Jefferson at Arlingto.n 

Phone RE 2·4834 Los Angeles, Calif. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN 

New Alien Land 
Law Suit Filed 
In California 

MADERA, Calif.-A suit to es
cheat 66 acres of Madera County 
farm propesty, allegedly controlled 
by resident aliens 01. Japanese ~n
c e str ~ in vio.lation of the Allen 
Land l.a w, has been filed in the 
Superior court of Judge Stanley 
Murray and will be heard on 
March 29. 

The 'suit, filed by t.he Attorney 
General of California and by Ma
dera County, n am e s Nobuichi 
Niino, Shiz.ue Niino, Guniohi Niino, 
Asayo Niino, Shunzo Murakami, 
Yukio N.iino, His-ako Niino, Yoshie 
Watanabe and four California cor
porations, Westerlir. Corp., Ltd., 
CalifQrnia Western State Life In
surance Co., W.hite Company and 
Black Company, among the de
fendants. 

The complair.t alleges that prop
erty to which American citizen 
children ·o.f Mr. and Mrs. Niino 
have title WIlS obtained by the 
alien parents in violation of the 
California Alien Land law. 

KALL Radio Forum 
To Discuss Art 
And Minorities 

The KALL Radio , Forum, spon
sored by the JACL, the NAACP 
and the Council for Civic Unity, 
will discuss the contributions of 
minority groups to the arts in its 
program 'l'uesday, March 11, at 
(:ilU p. m. 

Pal'tcipants will include Larry 
l'ajiri, editor of the Pacific Citi
zen, Mrs. R. C. Lewis, Pro.fessor 
L. C. Zucker of the University of 
Utah, • and ,Elmer R. Smith, pro
gram director. 

Women Cagers Open 
League in Chicago 

CHICAGO-Opening the wom
en's basketball league .on March 2, 
the Chi Sigs defeated the Stag
ettes 24-2 at the Olivet Institute, 
white the Midwest Girls defeated 
Dale Cleaners 27-22. High pointers 
for the games were L. Kaneko, 12 
points for the Chi Sigs; N. Ito, 
t)tagettes, 16; G. Kawamoto, 13, 
Midwest Girls; and M. Takahashi, 
12, Dale Cleaners. 

Fresno Fellowship 
To Give Contributions 
F or Foreign Relief 

FRESNO, Calif. - The Fresno 
Y ~un,g. Peoples Fellowship will 
brmg Items of food, clothing and 
notions for foreign relief to. their 
meeting S.unday, March 9, at the 
CongregatIOnal church, in recogni
tion -of Missions Sunday. 

Fellowship meetings throughout 
the month of March will be held at 
the Congregational church. • 

Ruth ,Kawamura will be in charge 
of the March 9 meeting. Yuri Mat. 
sumoto and Mary Fujimoto will 
participate in the program. 

Fresno to Hold 
Sectional ypee 

FRESNO, Calif. - A tentative 
pro.gmm for the March 23 Fr:esno. 
Sectional YPCC was released this 
week as follows: 

Registration, 8 a. m., Velma Ye
moto, chairman; orientation ho.ur, 
8.30, Velma Yemoto and Kei Kita
hara, co-chairmen; morning wor
ShiP, 9:1 5, the Rev. George Akl 
and the Rev. Hideo 'Hashimoto co
chairmen; o.pen fbrum, 1():3(), Har
ry Hiraoka, chairman. 
Lunch~on a.t Roeding park, 12 

noon, Wit h Mm Okubo chairman' 
mot ion pictures, 2 p: m., Rev: 
Geo.rge Aki, chairman; interest 
gro~p s , 3 p . . m., Chiaki Renge, 
chaIrman; busmess meeting 4'30 
Seichi r.~ikami, ~hainnan; b~nq~et: 
5:30, AlIce OSakI and Etsu Mikami 
co-chairmen; and a special addres~ 
by Mariel Lester, secretary of the 
International FOR, at 7:3() p. m. 

Sacra~ento ftharnGacy 

SAORAMENTO, Calif . .....; Harold 
N. OuYe and Fred M. Ouye, own. 
ers of Ouke's Pharmaey, have an
nounced the reopening of their 
drug store in a new location at 4th 
and L streets in the former Sumi
tomo bank. 

Both :of the Ouyes are graduates 
of the University· of California Col
leg~ of Pharmacy. Besides being 
registered as pharmaciats in the 
state of California, Haro.ld is alao 
registered in Illinois and Fred in 
the state of Missouri. 

Cali ornla Fair Play . Groups 
Provide Pattern for Cam 
Against Race Discriminati 

BOSTON, Mass. - The Califor
nia Council for Civic Unity, com
posed of 48 "grass-roots, fair play 

committees," after one rear .o.f ac
tivity provides the nation With a 
pattern for f.ighting ra(,jal dis
crimination, says Robert R. Brunn 
in the Christian ' Sci!ence Monitor 
in a report on the council's recent 
conference at Asilomar, Calif. 

".California has a problem of a 
majority race l'elation in the wake 
of wartime migration," say s 
Brunn, and the Councils for Civic 
Unity Ilre "w()rking to reduce 
friction and tension while the eco" 
nomic skies still are clear." 

The state's community relations 
were greatly strained by the r~
turn of half the evacuated Japa
nese and Nisei, a heavy wartime 
in-migration of Negroes from the 
south and the presence of. thou
sands of Mexican Americans, 
Brunn reports . . 

Examples of progress in racial 
relations as given at the confer
ence include the following: 
. In West Riverside, Negroes and 

M e xi can Americans overcame 
long-standing differences to form 
the Belltown Improvement league 
to combat rae.ial segregation in 
the schools. Legal pressure re
sulted in a reQrganization of the 
school district. 

San Francisco's Council Jor 
Civic Unity, supported by 24 city 
organizations, succeeded in revers
ing a policy Qf segregation of vet
erans in public housing projects. 

The San Fernando Valley Race 
Relations Coundl, formed to. fight 
a restrictive covenant.... campaign , 

Salt Lake Bussei 
Install Officers 

Newly elected 1947 officers of 
the Salt Lake City YBA were in
stalled by the Rev. Kumata of the 
San Francisco Buddhist headquar
ters at a special service held here 
recently. 

George Do.i, who. was reelected 
to the post of president for a third 
tenn, was installed with the fol-
10)Ying members of his cabinet: 

Fred Toyota, men's vice-presi. 
dent; Rose Vagi, women's vice
president; Helen Yagi, recording 
secretary; Barbara Okudl\,_ corres
ponding secretary; Mary Matsuda, 
treasurer; Tommy Seo., r.el~gious 

chm.; Dick Matsuda, social chair
man; Fred Seo and Chiyo Naka
shima, assistants to the social 
chairman; Grace Fujimoto, public 
relations officer; Mits Ko.jimoto, 
men's athletic chairman; Rose Oda, 
women's athletic chairman; Shig 
Terakawa, music chairman; and 
Kiyo Iwamo.to, pianist. 

Honolulu V-eterans 
Given Bronze Stars 

FORT SHAFTER, T. H.-Three 
Honolulu veterens of the 442nd 
C.ombat Team received belated 
Bronze Star medals for heroism in 
France and Italy at a recent cere
mony at Fort Shafter. 

Pfc. Tatsoo Sato WI19 cited for 
,his capture oj two Germans at Bif
fontaine, France, and for remain
ing with a wounded companion 
when his patro.l leader or~red a 
withdrawal. Sato stayed behind 
to administer first aid to the 
wounded man. 

PIc. ToshiQ Sasaki was decorat
ed for his capture of an enemy 
sniper during action in Italy. 

The Bronze Star was given Sgt. 
Jal'lres S. Oura for courageous ac
tion at Tondola, Italy. 

CAMERA FANS 
.Insure yo.ur Camerae, 

Special Lenaee, Equipment 

"AU Ri,ka" COVertJ,IIB 

Inquire 

IDTO OKADA 
403 BealOn Buildlnl 

Salt Lake City 1, Utah 
Phone 5·8040 

being pushed by the 
tate board, succeeded 
th.e reorganization of a 
trlct which had 
clln American 
c.anoga Park and Van 

In Palo Alto the 
Committee was 
to. sr:nooth the path 
NIsei. TQday the Palo 
Club, a youth 
cial activity 
Caucasians and 
rounded program. 
dent of the group 
working with ~ Negro 
dent .. Today, although 
are m the majority 
Negro president ~ 
American vice-pr~sident 
era I Caucasian officers. 

'.l}te California Council 
Umty hopes eventually 
a clearing house of 
formation, program 
and organizational 
full program envisages 
of "action" letters for 
cies, loOng-range 
entire state, and 
will analyze 
"trouble-shoot" 
Brunn. 

Suki Yaki-l'euIPQI'.....u 

76 So. W. Temple Salt 
Phone 3·0872 

Open till 1 a. m .• SaL 
Closed Tuesday 

Profitable Plasfic 
lease. $900 rent paid. 
sellin'g-other 
Write: George 
Temple, Salt Lake, 

Portraitl by ••. 

TERASHI 
STU D 10 

Pho.ne 66 E. 4tII 
4.8261 Salt Lake 

RADIO REPAIR 
Phonographs & Sound 

JAMES S. 
Freed Motor eo. 

Or-2132 Ricbardl 
Phone 6-5577 Salt 

H 1",;"1 on the 

E 

8 
M 
I 

S 
o 

Aak for 
MiN, Pre-War 

your favo.rite 
eenterl 

FUJIMOTO 
. COMPANY 

102.3" Sooth ,~ 

Salt Lake City " 
Tel: ,.8171 

MODERN GARAGE 
630 So. lat West Phone 4-8257 Salt 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE and TRUCK REP 
alao DIESEL WORK 

Quick • Dependable • Guaranteed Senlce • 24·hour 
Geoq. M. NakallUll'a, Ph. 4.4063 _ q.. H. Sonoda, 

M. Job Hata •• Phone 9·5791 
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Ie Family Awaits Return 
on's Ashes From Italy 

Bill Introduced 
For Japanese 
Wife of 61 . 

Cagers 
Sunday 
Game 

Marusho Showas 
Huskies, winners of the 
s in the Chicago Nisei 
Associ'ation cage tourna· 

ill play Sunday, March 9, 
championship title. The 

will compete ill the CNAA 
al basketball tournament 

Institute, 1441 No. 
March 15 and 16. 

play, the Hus
the Zephyrs 64-42, 

Marusho Showas defeat
Midwest Buddhist Ayes 

... ;", ... ~~~ Ayes and the Zeph
playoff for third and 

places 'Dn March 9. 

Installation 
in Cincinnati 

TI, o. - Approxi
persons attended the 
social of the Cincin
of the JACL on Feb. 

First United church. 
Thomas Yatabe, former na-

president, installed the 
officers: James Hashi

president; Dr. James Ta-
1st vice-president; Frank 

2nd vice - president; 
I.fiUi1WILI, recording secretary; 

corresponding 
and Tom Kanno, treas-

Kushida, midwest re
director, spoke on behalf 
national J A!CL. He stated 

Cincinnati chapter had 
, percentagE!! of mem-

proportion to the number 
in the area. 

skit, giving the 
of the locar chapter as 

the aims of the national 
tion, was presented. Re

and dancing followed 
service. Mrs. Alice 

mistress of ceremonies. 

SEATTLE, Wash.-A li~tle-prn 
of earth from the Italian"-gt'ave Joins Legislation 
of Yasuo FUjino, private first For Entry of Three 
class with the proud 442nd Reg- Canadian Nisei 
imental Com b a tToom, now 
&tands before a B.uddhist shrine in WASHlNGTON-T,he first pri
the home of his parents, Mr. and vate b~ll this scssi<,>n to permit the 
Mrs. Takesaburo Fujino of Seattle. entry mto the Umted States of a 

But before long the box o! earth Ja~nese wife of . an American 
will be replaced by the dead hero's I sel"Vlceman who IS no~ of Japa
ashes. The war department is now !lese ancestry has ~een . mtroduced 
working on a program to bring mto the ~ouse leglslahve hopper, 
the bodies of U. S. war dead back the Washm~t0!l .~fice. of the 
from overseas cemeteries, and J~CL Anb-Dlscr~mmabon Com
MI's. Fujino has requested that mlttee reported thIS week. 
,her oon's body be cremated and The bill was introdu(·.ed by Con-
returned. gressman Louis E. Graham of 

It was on the fifth of August, Pennsylv~nia and provi.d~s that 
1944, that Yasuo Fujino, the smil- ~rs. A~ko Tsukado ~lller, who 
ing, six-foot sen of . the family, IS the w~e of Lt. (Jun~or Grade) 
died on the battiegro.unds of Italy, John J. MIller of the. Umt~d Stat~s 
according to Anne Stewart in the Navy, may be admItted ~n .to thiS 
Seattle Post Intelligencer. country ~nder .the, prOVISIons of 

A f h b ' h h d . the Soldier Brides Act of 1945. 
ew ours eLore e a ' Writ- . d R h'l 

ten: "Guess I'll just ,have to be pa_ EntItle · H. . 2347, ~ .e bl 1 was 
tient and lick t.he Jerries firet be- se!lt to tile ,H~us~ .J .udlcl.ary CO.m-
fore I can come home" mlttee, ~hel'e It Joms prlvat~ bIlls 

. . already mtroduced to permit the 
A PF~. With the 442nd combat Oanadian citizen Japanese wives 

team, FuJlno also wor:! the Bro.nze of Lt. Makoto Kimura and ex
S~r fo~ a . voluntru;y mission . to Sergeants Robert M. Kitajima and 
brmg VItal InformatlOn from Plan. Frank Kawagoe to enter the Unit-

Speaking for his parents, Haruo ed States. 
FUjinp, brother of the dead youth, "The introduction of this latest 
said, "A brother-in-Law took dirt bill should demonstrate even more 
from his grave i~ Vada, Italy. We vividly the patent discrimination 
never thoug'ht his body would be of the Soldier Brides' Act," Mike 
brougilit b.ack. And so we keep.the Masaoka, national legislative di. 
urn of dIrt there on the shrine. rector declared "and it should fa
See? The Seal on the package cilitat~ the p~sage of the other 
has never been broken." bills in which the wives of Nisei 

Haruo said his parents are veterans are concerned." 
proud that their son died for ,his 
country, but are tortured by a 
never-ending loneliness for him, 
"like anyone else." 

"Now," he explained, ",his ashes 
will /:>e sent in an urn and they will 
take the place of the earth on the 
shrine. This will console my moth
er and father. If we were ever 
to move from Seattle again, we 
would take the urn and the shrine 
and our family would always be 
intact, even though on~ is gone." 

The boy's parents, Suma and 
Takesaburo Fujino, came to the 
United States from Japan in 1905. 
They managed a Yesler Way hotel 
for over 20 years before the evac
uation, when they were sent to 
Hunt. 

Intermountain Cage 
,Tournament Will Be 
Staged in Salt Lake 

An Intermountain ,basketball 
tournament will b'e ,held in Salt 
Lake City on March 26, 27 .and 28, 
in place of a national tourney, it 
was announced this week. 

The, change was made because 
of a lack ot response from teams 
outside the Intermount&in area and 
the fact that to.urnaments also 
are scheduled in Chicago and Cali
fornia during the sam~ period. 

Cincifi:llati ~sei 
~asses CPA 'tests 

Oda, Salt Lake City beau- • 
a "Queen for the Night" OINCINNATI, O. - Sho lino, 

The Mar:us..11O' Miks of Denver, 
last year's champion&, will return 
to defend their title, while the 
Manchu Rockets of Denver also 
will enter. 

Teams from Idaho, Oregon, the 
Northern Utah JAAU league and 
the Salt Lake NAU league will be 
invited to participate. during a recent Utah hair member of the accounting fiNn 

show at the Hotel Utah of T,heodore E. Hentelson, became 
given merchandise awards the first Nisei to pase the Ohio 

to a special permanent State Board of Accoun~ancy ex
onstl'ation by a national- amination, which was held last 
stylist. month in Columbus. 

SAlLY GOHATA 

nvites Your A.ttention to the Special Pre
Easter Prices on Permanents 

- at the· 

DEL MONDE BEAUTY SHOP 
East '42nd St. 

YOUR CONVENIENCE • 

OPERATORS TO GIVE 
: Vanderbilt 6.4070 

New York 17, N. Y. 

SPECIALIZED ATTENTION 
Open Evenings 

NEW YORK CITY 

KODAKS 
Brownies, Bantam, Kodak Medalist and 

All Other Models 
... 

MOVIE CAMERA FILMS 

Typewriters • Toaetmaster Touters • Alarm ClOCD 

Keltnil1lg!(»n Electric Shaver. • Hamilton and Elgin Watchel! 

51 Pens· Waterman New Taperite Model Penll • Holmee 

Edward. (International SitTer Co.) Dinner Waree and other 
Plated Set .. 

Y. TERADA. PROPR. 
- AOYAGICO. 

147-157 WEST nnd STREET 
NEW YORK 18, N. Y. 

HOUSE OF QUALITY - Ef.1T. 1923 - RELIABLB 

Prompt Shipment. All MaU Orden 

Dr. Hedani Attends 
Continuation Board 

SAN FRANIOISCO--Dr. T. Ha
dani, pa&t president of the San 
Francisco JAlCL chapter, represent
ed th~ JACL-ADC regional office 
at a northern 'California continua
tion board meeting .of the State
wid'e Legislative C:onference held 
in San Francisco March 2. 

Hedani SUbstituted for Geo.rg-e 
Makabe of Loomis, who represent
ed the JACL-ADC at conference 
sessions in 'Sacramento last month, 
where delegates from.. liberal or
ganizations voted to support re
peal of the Alien Land law, Issei 
naturalization, and evacuation 
claims bills. 

Action at the continuation board 
meeting this week centered on 
low-cost housing, revision 'of the 
oldage benefit plan, and plans to 
combat anti-Iator movements. 

.-- - - - - I_' _. ,., .•• ..-....-. 

IN CHICAGO 
Let Us Do Your Hauling 

TOM KIMURA EXPRESS 
935 E. 42nd Place 
Ph. ATLantic 3914 

Co-Ed's Beauty Salon 
1305 E. 53rd St. - Chicago 

Shizuye Yamayoshi 
Kay Kawamura 

Phone Fairfax 4871 

• _ ••• _. - - I. _. I_I _. _ _ . 

CHICAGO NISEI 

HOTEL 

ROOM AND BOARD 
T. Tsumagvi, Mgr. 

3991 So. Ellis Ave. 
Phone ATLantic 1267 

Chicago, Illinoia 
___ 1 __ • __ 1 ••• __ • __ • 

Vital Statistics 

BIRTHS 

T() Mr. and Mrs. Y. Yuhashi, 
Riverside, Calif., a boy on Feb. 21. 

To Mr. and Mrs Masahi Taka
shima, Richmond, Calif, a boy on 
Feb. 14. 

To Mr. and Mrs. George G. Mu
ramoto, Sacramento, Calif" a girl 
on Feb. 22. 

To Mr. and Mr&. Dea:!. Akira Ho
shida a girl on Feb. 22 in Ogden, 
Utah. 

To Mr. and Mrs. George Omori 
a boy on Feb. 2.3 in Ogden, Utah. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Yoshiyuki Mo
rimoto a girl in Denver, Colo. 

DEATHS 

Yutaka Yamnda, 56, on March 4 
in Los Angeles. • . 

Takijiro Ono on March 4 in Los 
Angeles. 

Atsushi Matsuzawa on March 3 
in Cincinnati, O. 

Tamizo Takebana, 83, on Feb. 
17 in San Diego. 

Seiichiro Anesaki on March 1 in 
Layton, Utah. 

Umekichi Toyohara, Oxnard, 
Calif., on Feb. 24. 

Mrs. Naoki Wakaye, 57, on 
March 1 in San Francisco. 

Katsu Sakata, 64, on Feb. 8 in 
Chicago. 

Hiroshi Morioka on Feb. 27 in 
San Francisco. 

Umekichi Tanaka, 61, Lodi, 
Calif., 011 Feb. 25 in Stockton. 

Shigeichi Kubo, 54, Penryn, 
Calif., on March 2. 

Mrs. Satoyo Yokoyama on Feb. 
27 in Los Angeles. 

Zennosuke Kobayashi, 72, in 
Fresno, Calif. . 

Hitoshi MitsunD, 3, on Mflrch 1 
in Glendale, Calif. 

MARRIAGES 

Mary Sueko .Miyata to Norio 
Tsusaki on Feb. 12 in Chicago. 

Geraldine! Hachisuka to MDrris 
Tanaka on Feb. 23 in Denver. J 

Michiko Hirose to. Shizuo Ita
tani on March 1 in San Jose, Calif. 

Mickie M{)risha to Arch Ataka 
on Feb. 18 at Payette, Idaho. 

Emma Oka to George Fujiki on 
March 6 in Ogden, Utah. 

Sachi Fukiage to Henry Ta
naka on March 2 in Cleveland, O. 

Martha Okazaki to Frank Hay
ami an March 1 in Nevt York Gty. 

Yuriko Matsuoka to Akizo Nak
azawa on Feb. 15 in Fresno. 

Yaeko Takata to Takashi Oka
da on Feb. 22 in Parlier, Calif. 

I 
_II. 'MASAiI· J\oI(lRiT A - . .--.. 

Special Agent 
OCCIDENTAL LIFE INS. 

COMPANY 
One No. LaSalle St. 

• Chicago, Illinois 
, Tel: RANdolph 2281 
• - _. - --.- _ _ ••• ,. a •• _ 

DELIVERY TO YOUR DOOR 

International Market 
Wholesale and Retail 

Fish, Meat, American and 
Oriental Food 

Tel: PLAza 1633 
146?E. 55th St. Chicago 15 

Evacuee Loss 
Data Sought 
In Interview, 

Infonnation Will Be 
Made Available to 
Congress Committee 

7 

LONG BEACH, Calif. - An 
evacuation loss s.urvey will be 
conducted in this area on March 
8 and 9 by Dr. Leonard Bloom, 
assistant professor of oociology at 
UCLA, Rollin McGroarty, head of 
the tenant council at the Los Cer
ritos FPHA trailer camp, declared 
this week. 

The survey will cover returnees 
who still are living in FPHA 
camps and those who have found 
private living accommodations. 

Nisei girls have volunteered 
their services as interviewers and 
stenographers. 

Dr. _Bloom cxpresesd ,hope that 
the results of the survey will pro
vide an es;"mate o! the losses sus
tained by evacuee 'families as a 
result of the forced migration of 
1942. 

He said that the data would be 
forwarded to Washington in time 
for the 80th Congress to "decide 
on indemnification for the evac
uees who lost homes and private 
properties as a result ot the 
forced evacuation." 

Eight Teams Enter 
Chicago Tournament 

CHICAGO - Basketball teams 
from Philadelphia, Seabrook, N.J., 
Minneapolis, New York, C1eveland 
and Detroit have entered the Mid
we&t invitational basketball tDur
nament to be held on March 15 
and 16 in Chicago under the spon'"' 
sorship of the Nisei Athletic As
sociation. 

CHICAGO 

JAPANESE . 
AMERICAN 

MALE 
Sheet Metal (50 hrs.) ............ .95c 
General Factory ... _ ................ 90c 
Shop Mat (Elec.) ... _ ...... $65 wk. 
Elec. Plater Foreman ... ..... Tops 
Auto Mechanic ....... _ ..... . _ ... Tops 
Shrpping Clerk .................... $1.00 
Spray Painter ....... ...... ....... Tops 
Handy Man ........................ T~ 
Cabinet Shop Helpers ... _ .... $1.00 
Sorter Trainees .. $50 + P. w. 

FEMALE 
Light FactorY-M expo .. 9Oc hr 
Steno-:::.5 days ...................... $175 
Steno. Secys. (2) S. Side $2,400 
Typist-Clerk ... ......... _....... $42.50 
Dictaphone Op·r.--exp ..... $45 up 
Typist-Gen'I. Office ...... $37.50 
Typist-Biller-Loop ............ $160 
Sw,b<i. Typist ....... .............. ... $160 
Ste.nD.-Loop ........................ $185 

LINCOLN 
412 S. Dearborn 

Wabash 4800 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

CURTISS CANDY COMPANY 

Employment Offer - NISEI GIRts WANTED . . . 

Openings immediately: female candy wrappers (between ages of 
17-35) to pack and package candy and other food products. 

HOURLY AND PIECE RATES AVAILABLF. 
Pleasant Working Conditions - Group Life ITS, ranee 
Retirement Income Pro.fit Sharing Plans - Group 
Health Insurance - Vacatio.n with Pay-Pension Plans 

Company employs many Nisei workers. No experience necessary 
Report to Main Office, 1101 .W. Belmont Avenue, Chicago 

See Mr. Harry B. Mayeda o.r Elmer L. Shirrell at that addrese 
BITtenweet 6300 

THE SPEED.O.SEX 
BABY CHICK SEXING INSTITUTE 

"WANTED SEXORS 
STUDENTS • EXPERTS 

Veterans Under G. I. Bill 

Learn under new methods as developed 

by Prof. C. Yanaura 

FOR INFORMATION WRITE: 

. J ' YAMAGUCm 
1200 N. Clark' St. Chicago, DI. 
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:':c=a=n=a=da=M=a=y=s=e=t=U=p=C=la=ims Nisei Welterweight Considered M.I. EY.t~1IaII. 
Wor.t II.nall 
S.,. Thomas Commission to Review Sales Ready for Mainland Ring Tour 

Of Properties of Evacuees Bob Takeshita Beata 
Kurolci Cancels Asato Before 12,000 

Socialiat Lead. 
Expl'elles Views .. 
Harper's Article WINNIPEG, Man.-The Canadian government may set up Fans in Honolulu 

a claims commission to review the forced sales o~ prop~rty of Spealcing Tour 
Japanese Canadian evacuees from. British Columbia durmg the I n Deep South 

\ 

war, the New Canadian reported thiS weke. . ' 
The paper reported that Secretary of State Cohn Gibson, 

under heavy grilling from opposition members, had told the House 
of Commons on Feb. 18 that a commission may be set. up to deal 
with claims for losses sustained by Japanese Canadians whose 

pr1.erties were confiscated and ' 

solGibson said that he could give Stockton Chapter 
no details since no decision had Is Reactivated 
been made but declared that the or
ganization of a commission was 
under considerati,on by the cabinet. 

"It is difficult to know just yet 
the extent and the number of the 
claims and what would be the best 
way of handling them." Gibson 
said. 

M. J. Coldwell, national leader 
of the CCF, and D. M. Fleming, 
Progressive - Conservative member 
from Toronto, led the questioning 
of Gibson rega-rding policies of the 
Custodian of Japanese Property 
which had handled confiscated 
property of Japanese Canadians. 

Coldwell particularly was inter
ested in the Custodian's confisca
tion of property belonging to Ca
nadian citizens of Japanese ances
try' in British Columbia find cited 
the case of a WoOrld War II veteran 
whose property had been seized and 
sold at a loss by the government. 

"Apart from the losses invoLv
ed, it is questionable if the Custo
dian was le;gally and morally justi
fied in selling Japanese property 
against the owners' wishes," the 
New Canadian said in an editorial 
comment. 

Chino Rotarians 
To Hear Forum 
On Nisei Americans 

CHINO, Calif.-the Rotary club 
of Chino will sponsor a forum on 
Japanese Americans on March 12 
at 8 p. m. in the Chino high school 
auditorium. 

Presented by the international 
committee of the Rotary club, the 
forum will feature a talk by Frank 
Chuman, president of the Los An
geles JACL. Fujima Kansuma and 
her students will present Japanese 
dances. 

Mr. Chuman will discuss the 
problems faced by Japanese Amer
icans and by th,eir Issei parents. 

STOCKTON, Calif.-The Stoc~
ton cha~er of the Japanese Amer~
can Citizens League was reacti
vated on Sunday, Feb. 23, at a 
meeting at the B~ddhist church. 

Joseph Omachi, . attorney, waS 
named president pro-tern. Jun 
Agari was named vice-president. 
Other members of the cabinet 
will be Elizabeth Hunbarger, seC
retary; Jack Matsumoto, treas
urer' and Lou Tsunekawa, ser
gean't-a t-arms. 

Mrs. Masako Tabuchi Agari and 
George Noda were elected official 
delegates to t.he district council. 
Other committee chairmen elected 
were Frank Yokoi, finance com
mittee; George Fujita, deputa
tions committee. 

The lofficers will service for a 
three-month period. 

The Rev. Andrew Juvinall pas
tor of the -cIay Street Methodist 
church and also the last chairman 
of the Stockton Japanese Resettle
ment Committee, spoke to the 
gathering on the 'various kinds of 
work carried on by the committee 
after the close of the WRA. He 
also spoke of the campaign 
against Proposition 15 on the 
California ballot. 

Approximately 50 persons were 
present at the meeting. The ,next 
meeting has been set for Sunday, 
March 23, at 7 p.m. The locale 
will be anno~ later, it was re
ported. 

'C 

Snake River JACL 
Fourth in League 

ONTARIO, Ore. - The Snake 
River J ACL basketball team de
feated Malheur Market, 58 to 45, 
to take fourth place in the Ontario 
City league on Feb. 24. 

Saito went on a scoring ram
page, netting 23 points for the 
JAlCL squad, while Tashiro ha-d 16. 

National Nisei Bowling Meet. 
Will Be Held in Salt Lake City 

Invitations ,have been extended 
to Nisei bowlers in thirty U. S. 
cities to enter the first national 
Nisei bowling tournam~mt which 
will be sponsored by the National 
JACL and the Salt Lake City 
chapter, it was announced this 
week by Bill Honda, tournament 
chairman. The tournament will be 
held on upstairs alleys, 1 to 14, at 
the Temple Bowling Alleys. 

Honda decl.ared he was contact
ing Nisei bowlers in NeW' York 
City, Seabrook Farms, Milwau
kee, Minneapolis, Chicago, De
troit, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Los 
Angeles, Denver, Gardena, Calif.; 
San Francisco, San Joee, Brigham 
City, Utah; 0 g den, Glendale, 
Ariz.; Rexburg, Nampa, Idaho 
Falls, Payette and Pocatello, 
Idaho; Ontario, Ore.; Auburn, Ta-

coma and Seattle, Wa ~ h.; Omaha, 
and Arlington, Va., regarding the 
tournament. 

Teams already are expected from 
Chicago, Denver, Ontario, Ore., Los 
Angeles and spveral Idaho cities. 

A dinner-dance will be held im
mediately following the tourna
men on Marc..~ 30 at the Chariot 
club in downtown Salt Lake" City. 

The tournament will include 
competition in singles, doubles. 
mixed doubles and t~am events, 
with a prize pot of more than 
$1000 expected. In a-ddition, 
trophies are offered in each of the 
events. 

A women's bowling tourTlllment 
will be held ir. conjunction with 
the tournament under the sponsor
ship of the Salt Lake ~isei Wom
en's Bowling association at the 
downstairs Temple alleys. 

HELP WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Exp., reliable, Nisei Couple to work in Dry Cleaning Esta.blish
Mento Presser $55 per week. Finisher $30 per week. General at. 
titude in locality fav~rable. Advise number in family so living 
quarters may be obtained before arrival. 

Send Applications to GEORGE H. HAKATA, Sr. 
511 Railroad St. Elko, Nevada 

PING & GEORGE MOTOR SERVICE 

TEXACO PRODUCTS - AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS 

RECAPS 

BATrERIES 

Operated by 

GREASING 

WASHING 

PING ODA and GEORGE KURAMOTO 

&: Lawrence Stll. 
PHONE MAIN 9373 

-Denver 2. Colo. 

Concludes Series 

In Virginia for 
Methodist Group 

WASHINGTON - Ben Kuroki, 
who has been conducting his .un
finished fight for democracy un
der the auspices of the East and 
West Association, delivered his 
last speech for the Association 
on Mar. 6, thereby cancelling an 
extensive speaking tour that had 
been arranged for the southern 
states. 

Originally, he had planned to 
work for the Association throug,h 
the summer and enroll at the 
University of Nebr.aska in the 
fall but various ch·c.umstances 
hav~ forced him to cut short his 
schedule. Instead Kuroki will en
ter the University this summer. 

The ex-B-29 tail gunner recel1t-
ly concluded a series of speeches 
in Virginia for the Virginia 
Methodist Church Commission for 
Peace. He spoke at Norfolk, 
Roanoke, Williamsburg and Fl'ed
ricksburg. Mter a few more 
talks in Pennsylvania., he will 
wind up in New Jersey on March 
6 and fly west the same day to 
rejoin his wife in Pocatello, Idaho. 

Washington Couple 
Plans June Wedding 

WASHINGTON-An early June 
wedding is planned by Miss Susie 
Tsuda, recording secretary of the 
Washington JACL, and Mr. Joe 
Ichiuji, whose engagement was 
recently announced at .a party 
given at the home of the groom
elect's sister, Kazumae. 

Miss Tsuda, who is from Chey
enne, Wyo., is employed at the 
Government Printing Office. She 
is a member of the Nisei Junior 
USO Hostess Glub. 

Mr. Ichiuji, who served with the 
552nd Field Artillery unit, is 
from Pacific Grove, Calif. He 
works for the Veterans' Adminis
tration and attends Benjamin 
Franklin University in Washing-
ton. . 

WANT ADS 

JAPANESE COPY OF ZEISS
IKON Camera. Lense F. 3.5, and 
Range Finder. Flash Equ~pment; 

HONOLULU, T. H. - Robert 
Takeshita, the 19-yea~-old hard: 
punching, smooth-wor~ng welter 
weight from Palama, IS ready for 
his invasion of mainland boxing 
rings in the opinion of Honolulu 
boxing experts. 

Takeshita, 1946 N,ational AAU 
welterweight champIOn, showed 
poise class and confidence as he 
defea'ted Richard Asato,. a game 
fighter ,from Kakaako, In .a ten· 
round bout on Feb. 18, which a~
tracted 12,2.0{) fans who paId 
$25 000 to see the Honolulu Sta
diu:n battle between the two top 
Nisei 147-pounders in ,Hawaii. 

Managed by Sam Ichinose. who 
also manages Hawaii's gyweight 
champion, Da-do Marino, ~n~. a 
number of other top Hawau:m 
boxers Takeshita is scheduled to 
leave in April for the mainland, 
where he may appear in Madison 
Square Garden after a few tune· 
up fights. 

The victory over Asato was ~he 
fourteeth straight for Takeshita 
since he turned professional after 
his return ,from Boston in ,A,pril, 
where he won the national AAU 
crown. He has won eleven of the 
fourteen fights by knockouts. 

Takeshita started fast against 
Asato, knocking the latter down 
in the first round for a count of 
seven. Asato came back, however, 
to outfight Takeshita in the sec
ond round, but was knocked down 
again by Takeshita for a count of 
eight in the third. 

In the seventh round Asato 

NEW YORK 'C1TY-1'bt 
try's worst blunder In 
ties in World War II 
uation of persons of 
cestry from the 
cording to Norman 
leader of the Sorialist PIltJ 
United States. 

The statem~I1t is made ia 
tiele, "What's Right with 
ica" in the current iaaue 
per's magazine. 

Nothing in the first 
equaled "this departure 
well-established prlnciplee 
liberty" in the number of 
affected or in its danger 
cedent, Thomas says of 
uation program. 

Thomas, who says he 
fer to call the 
"crime" rather t,han 
states that the 
terms "wholly 
the finest 
American justice," 
Supreme Court "" .. ,fA"_ 

went far to validate it. 
"But here again it 

corded," he says, 
evacuees have been 
turn to their homes; 
last session of Congrell 
ate voted partial 
pensation for their 
that in the 
California voters in a 
rejected proposals 
the land laws to the 
Japanese American 

made a determined effoOrt to take .Five Nisei Veler8D8 
the fight from Takeshita, but was 
dropped again fora count of nine Form Taxi A!~(].cJJ111ll 
when he ran into a left to the 
chin. In Chicago 

Y ono Kitagawa, Asato's man-
ager, stopped the action and the OIUCAGO-Five Nisei ' 
bout went oOn a TKO to the Pal am a erans who own taxicabs 
welter. ., operating as the NiSE'i 

Takeshita knocked 0 u t Bill Livery Ass<>cintion of 
J ames in his previous bout and ..couri6't, reported last 
now is regarded as one of the The ex-GIs are 
most outstanding prospects de- Harry Kageyama, Max 
veloped in Hawaii in recent years. Don Moro and Fred Shigaki. 
The 19-year-old boxer is a former The veterans were amolll 
football star at Farrington high who were issued cab 
school. the city council last year. 

CALIFORNIA 

NISEI BARBER SHOP 
Fowler, Calif. 

HAROLD (KEIO) ARAKAWA 

S. E. Cor. Main & 6th Sts. 
(Opposite Hill's) 

INSURANCE: Life· 
General Liability 

312 E. Fint St. Room 
MIchigan 8001 Lot 

622 North Orange 
also tripod. Inquire: Steve Ras. '--____________ ...J Pasadena 3 SYcamore 

mussen, 1344 Thor.nton Ave., 
Salt Lake City. Phone 3-7889. 

DENVER 
+ _. _ •. -- -- -- ,., ~ -- .-. ---

MANCHU GRILL AND 
CHOP SUEY 

1956 Larimer St. Ta 9576 
DENVER 2, COLO. 

Fine Foods a Specialty 
"Meet YOUlI Friends Here" 

-. .-. ,.1 _ ....... ____ ••• _ ..... 

'It •• - •• -- -- ,., ,., ,., _. '.1 ••• _ 

OCCIDENTAL LIFE 
Insurance Co. of California 

H. H. ~ODAN! 
General Agent 

Phone: Emerson 4306 
1011 Milwaukee St., Denver 

..-. 1.1 ,., -. ._ ,., _____ , ....... + 

LOS ANGELES 

John TY' Saito, Notary- Public 
Rm. 211 Miyako Hotel-1\1I 2673 
258 East First St. Los Angeles 

.......................• 

CALIFORNIA .-.-- -•. -_ ..•. ,., -~ 
CUT AND CURL 

SHOP 
1700 Parker St. 

Phone: Thornwall 226. 
Berkeley, California 

~I" __ ...... - tee._ ... _+ 

OUYE'S PHARMACY 
ANNOUNCES ITS NEW LOCATION AT 4th &: L STREBl'S 

(Formerly Sumitomo Bank) - Saeramento 14, Calif 
Complete Prescription Service, Drugs, Sundries, Biologieail 

• Fountain Service 
Harold N. Ouye Phone 2.8594- Fred M. +._ 1 ____ • ,., 1.1 ._ 

~ 

______ • ____ .. _. __ .... --

STEINGRIMUR O. THORLAKSSON, Jr. 
Violinist 

STUDIO: 5830 College 'Ave., Oakland, California 
Phone: PIedmont 6266 

Teaching & Engagements Res. Phone THomwall 

WOOLENS FOR MEN and WOMEN'S 
-for-

Suits, Coats, Slaeks, Skirts, DrepeB, etc. 

(Sold By the Yard 
Write for Samples Stating Material and Color Desired 

ALEXANDER BRICK 
728 South Hill Street Loa Angeles U. 

M. MIZOKAMI REALTY COMPANY 
LICENSED BROKER 

COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 
PROMPT • DEPENDABLE - EXPERIENCED 

3420 Seventh A venue Lo. Angeles 16, ~ 

1501 Kern 

Telephori&-REpubllc 2-3524 

- 1--' 

TIME and JEWELRY SHOP 

Henry Y. Okamoto 

FRESNO 1, CALIFORNIA 


